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An Air Conqueror—And Just Turning 30
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DOCKET
- * • * *  court opened In 

Ha week with ■

' \t- ' '■v
m  fss

-
A

ecial!

\S T  SB

Brown- 
H on e ol the 

Mockets m many 
only seven new 

over.to the grand Jury. 
U docket Is partly account- 
however, by the fact thaJ 

ns of court are now closer 
than ever before in the 

JI the county in accordance 
*» passed last year. The 
sr term h osed  December 
the PebruRi\ term opened 
Wiving only i few weeks in 
fficers can work up new

«lng the pope that the 
:ket is an omen of the re

settled conditions and 
t  for the law, Judge 

Impanel i the grand 
-he opening • f court.

Grand Jury.
Ing are the grand Jurors: 
Cabler. Zoph Neely Lkib-1
nket; O. E George. Win- 

E. Keeler, Thrifty; A A 
Orosvenor; W. R. Cliam- 
f ,  E. E. Dm ham. Brown- 
ite 3; Clair Bettis, Brown- ! 
1. A. White. Brownwood; 
’ orUon, Brow i wood: Ernest 
rownwood. and L W Mc- 
Bangs. W. R Chambers 
Jointed totvn: w Of the 

by Judge Miller, 
littering the oatii. Judge 

■id the grand Jury that 
1 two main tilings to keep 

These are, he said, ke< p 
tons secret and 'o  diligent- ;

Into all law violations. 
Miller also recalled the 
the grand Jury, saying that J  
nation that the United! 

is such O body. The first 
d the body Was to prot c'.
It :|0« I

J A “ Real Soldier’’ 
j Heads U. S. Forces 

in Shanghai
DEATH RESULTS

A work order on paving of High
way ' ~

A *50.000 damage suit has been 
7 from Brownwood to the filed In 35th district court here by 

n county line was received Miss Noma Philen, 25 year old school 
engineer's office teacher, daughter of Mrs. J. P 

Phipps of this city, against R. B 
Boettcher, president of Union State 
Bank of Ea-t Bernard. Texas, pres
ident of East Bernard school board 
of trustees and an Influential citi
zen of that city. East Bernard is in 
Wharton county.

The suit is for *25,000 actual dam-

j WM.v N O,
Colon a
by the resident
Wednesday afternoon. Work on the 
road is expected to start some time

.next week.
I Contract on the highway was let 
to H K. McCollum of Fort Worth 
December I, 1931, for *115.612. Joe 
Hardliner will be superintendent on
the job and Is expected to be In agP$ and {25 000 exemplary dama-

, Browne ood
! da'.

within the next few

At 30 Col. Charles A. Lindbergh already has as
sured himself a place in world aviation history- From 
an obscure boyhood he lifted himself to international 
fame— first with a non-slop hop from New York-to- 
Paris. and then with other daring fll-hts. Born in 
Detroit February 4, 1902, Lindbergh studied at coni- 
nuTrial and army flying schools. Work as an airmail 

pilot preceded his world-renowned flights.

Here is a brief summary of his outstanding feats: 
Non-stop New York-to-Parls flight, started May 20, 
192": Good will flight to Latin-America, South Anv-r- 
ica and the West Indies, started December 13. 1927; 
airmail route inaugural flight to South America, 1929; 
Los Angelrs-lo-New York flight in II hours, 45 min
utes and 32 seconds, April 20, 1930; flight to Japan 
and China, fall of 1931.

ges. Miss Philen charges that acts 
of Boettcher caused her to be dis
charged from her position as teach
er in East Bernard school, April 3, 
1931. the effect of 'his being to 
slander end humilate her Bhe also 

10 from Brownwood "to the charges that her dismissal as teach- 
>ch countv line. The stretch pr and accusations by Boettcher 
way paving is to be 19 6 mil -s havc **> ‘njured her that she can not

secure as lucrative a position as 
formerly.

Ifi-aring Was Held bv Marrs
The suit Is an outgrowth of trou

ble in East Bernard school last year 
Alter Miss Philen's dismissal a hear 
ing was held before Hon. 8 . M. N 
Marrs. state superintendent. Marr 

major project In Brown ruled in favor of Miss Philen. de- 
*1.650.000 road building creeing that she should receive as

Highway 10 Contract Scheduled
The state highway commission 

made announcement today that bids 
are to be advertised for paving 
High 
McCu 
of hit- 
long ■ 
brol:

ith caliche and water bound 
stone base and triple as

phalt surface. The contract will be 
let at the next meeting of thp com
mission. February 29 and March 1.

Wi’ h the letting of the contract 
on K: away 10 there will be only 
one it ii 
county's

COL. RICHARD STEWART 
HOOKER 

By SPA Service
SHANGHAI.—In times of either 

. they will tell you 
i  that Col. Richard 
Is, by any measure.

had

had
ral

IjpDgram on which contract has not per contract *130 a month lor th 
■fWtn let. That will be Highway 7 full nine months term, 
to the Mills county line. Drainage At the time of the hearing Mis.- 
•trie ires and grading on this Philen charged, and now charges in 
stretch of highway wa3 completed ber suit, that advances, which sht 
sometime aco and the paving eon- spumed, were made to her by X. B 

_______________ tract Is expected to be let in a short Crump, principal of East Beman
Twenty-three names are listed to- and W. E. (Jack) Hallmark and time after the contract on highway . ^ “ Tn^wn T o O u 

tlay In the political announcement M. L. Langford^ have announced cher. as pre.-ident of the sc hoc

CANDIDATE LIST INCREASES AS 
CAMPAIGN GETS IN FULL SWAY

peace or dangei 
here in Shangh; 
Stewart Hooker 
a real soldier 

The comma nc 
States' armed fi 
torn region is 1 
deiatlgable in * 
imposing record 
fighting Marine 
fomia. ernn 
Senator, he Is

of the UnitcJ 
forces in this battle- 
large physically, in- 
enercy. and has an 

d behind him as a 
s. A native of Cali- 
n of a former U S 

nearing his 55th

column of The Bulletin of persons for the office. Chief of Police Bert

birthday. Thirty-two of those years 
has been spent as an officer in the 
Marine Corps.

“ v w  oVfuL, in this Hlse *  in the race for re-election as who are seeking offices in this p

- \ * J  1  » J L *  grand Jwrv is
_  _  _  helping to lnve:

Ight, but I do

1 Executive committee members 
and councilors of the Pecan Valley 
and OU Belt areas. Boy Scouts of 
America, decided to carry on scout 
work In this section by merging and 
pooling their Interests, looking for
ward to a greater and better Boy 
Scout movement. In a joint meet-

ir cases I
New FI 
Tile Dr - "
9*12-ft.

Unjust charges.
an arm of 

investigate and 
pointed out. 

your work
rT-hA.T.1, Tniv ln8 here Tuesday night. The merger 

ET..° Li la for 1932.
James P. Fitch of Dallas, region

al executive, met with the two 
areas and assisted tn the working beid by E

warmest races In several years. 
Democratic primary will be held 
July 23rd and the city election April

Tearing Down Of 
Band Stand Coggin 

Park Begun Today

Five Maior Projects board, she alleges. The subsequent
» .c  ---------------- — - .. „ . . .  . , rthllr p F_ When work starts on highway 10 invest IgaiUon. she further charges

county, district or city. As each day P°‘ lc« 'c,“ e* “ L there will be five major road build- * “ s made to humiliate and embar-
passes interest In politics Increases “ »d O . A. GuiUiams are also ^  ,n procrpss or just rass her instead of ascertaining the
and prospects now are that this year T h ^ r T n f v  commissioners' races completed In this county. Two real f ,c E*'

- s - s s s m  5  s s s ^ r f i s a a  s s
election and several other candi- Moe. The county is building a high- ^ ^ ^ e r  at East Bernard. This year,' ---------
dates announced. Commissioners E. wav from Brownwood to Cross Cut sjnce her dismissal and the reflec- Work of tearing down the old 

«,h 3. Thompson, precinct No. 1 and and contractors are at work con* (j0n on jjer reputation as a teacher, band stand at Coggin Park vs*
District judge Race James W. Phillips, precinct No. 2, structinv two large bridges on 'h n  gtlp was una^ e  to -gnure a position started tills morning as ordered by

The latest announcement received ?et hBve n0 °PP°nents. In precinct road The bridges will span Pecan except as teacher In a country citv council Tu< day nieht. City
Is that of the candidacy of Gib 3 Commissioner L. E. Bird has an- bayou and Jim Ned creek. T.i> big school in H am - county at a salary workmen are doing the work
Calloway. Brownwood attorney, for nounced for re-election and J. A. bridge across the Colorado river on of *75 per month where she Is now A new building for which the

iChuxi Bettis Is also In the race, highway lo Is about completed, teaching, she states In her suit. council has appropriated *1.000 will
Charges False Accusations be started at the park as soon as 

__  Mis- Fatten also charges *
4. Commissioner W. M. Mcdcalf Is

After living 19 days after he and
two more youths were Injured by 
en explosion of dynamite cape, 
Doyle Heracbel Reid. 20. died at a 
local hospital at 5 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon as a result of the injur
ies

He and Earl Pans and William
Riley suffered numerous cuts about 
their bodies and laces when two 
boxes of dynamite caps, which (hey 
were examining, exploded. The 
boy-, were on Round Mountain west 
of Browuiwood and claimed they 
iound the caps while hunting rab
bits January 10 Paris and Riley 
are said to be well on ttie road to 
recovery from their injuries, b th 
having been discharged from the 
hospital several days ago. R ‘ 
been receiving treatment since 
accident and his condition 
been considered critical on set 
different occasions.

Although he had been in a se r 
ous condition, he was thought to 
oe improving and had been sitt-ng 
up m bed at times Thursday. He 
oecame suddenly worse during the 
afternoon and lived only a short 
time.

Doyle Herachel Reid was bc-rn 
September 25. 1911. in Coinanihe
county. He had been living in 
Brownwood for the last 12 years. 
His pe rents are dead He is sur
vived by one sister and two broth
ers: Mrs. Gladys Drinkard. May; 
Jale M Reid. Brownwood and 
\ubrey Lee Reid, Brownwood.

The funeral services w e r e  
held at the Austln-Morris Funval 
Heme chapel with Rev W H Pos
er. pastor First Presbyterian 

church officiating. Interment was 
made in Green leaf Cemetery

LAWS m EXPLAINED
ill

U T h .^ d T tT -fT d L c 'sT m ce  Is now There are three men in the race for work will soon be started on hleh- 
The district ^ “^ r s0f0“ lrc0ew“ w^  commissioner's office in precinct No.’ way 7 And when work Is started

out of plans for the merger. There , At the present Judge MlUer has not 1 e«Ton and"'m “the h‘lihKWaV ‘2 ?  pr0l<CtS Bof‘ttch‘'r her in con
were good representations from both j officially announced ^hls piaiis. but !^*h Wm are John Schu^e and b'V

, The Heart of Texas News at Brady

Extra Heavy
ry never befi 
price! The 

at have pr ' 
sr again they 
vice In spite o 
italnproof and 
igh grade enai 
isily deam ! 
Irslgns and co

'ain K

ich Is due In 
time between 
e  small num- 
good omen of 
is. I hope it
of a greater areas. I - **-“ ■ - —“ - v — - — — I Chas R Palmer
order, which , Although it was decided definite-1 where Judge Miller was then holding u ( , ndldjt,  for  ____ t - i____

been less since ly to merge the areas, other plans court, recently quoted his as fol- iwudei Golson of Coleman building procram
^before. I m ay‘ will be worked out at later joint low,s: has' aMOunct,d hls candidacy for PIetcd ln l»32-thLs year

m'  [nf ftln*f Before other steps are Barring unexpected develop- representative of 125th judicial dis- 7 7 ---------
taken each council will work out mints I will, in due time, announce trlct Brown and Coleman counties. | U n
Its own indebtedness separately. my candidacy for a second term as j ugde e  M Davis of Brownwood is v J c l S  I V i O l C  I l l d l l
About March 1 the regional office district Judge of this district. At the representative and has not
will furnish a finance chairman to j present time I am busy ln the dis- announced yet whether or not he

charge of the duties and responsi- ^  m the race again- 
bllities of the office, and do not w . A. Shields Is already In the 
deem it necessary to give thought or race fOC constable of precinct No. 1.
time to a campaign for re-election, o  E. Kitchen Is present constable

"The good people of the district and as yet has not made official ______
have been very charitable and kind announcement as to whether or not . ,
ln passing Judgment upon me and he will be in the race c - A  Cavel. Brownwood route j .
my administration of the important i Following are announcements by shrws record of 30 cents a bushel 
work of the office; so much so that present office holders for re-elec- f°r cats, 65 cents for corn, and 
I have heard no criticism of any of ticn and as yet they have no an- 0,tler cr°Ts proportionatel*- high | 
my official acts. For this I am ln - ,n0unced omxinents- 3* compared with the current mar-
deed grateful, and so far as I now Tax assessor. Mrs. J. L. Karr; --------- *" *h“ rf

... _______________ ______ _ ^ __ kl'ow will be glad to continue to county clerk. W. E. • Bill) Burleson:
of Brcckenrldge, E. P Crawford o f , render ^  ^rvic® of which I district clerk, Allen D. Forsythe;
Cisco, Frank Lovett of Easiland aT L capabe . . . . .  tax collector, Lee Meek; county
and M. S. Sellers of Rising 8tar. I There are three candidates each Judge. Courtney Gray; public

Daughety Committee Chairman , the sheriffs rece and In the chief 'weigher, precinct No. 1, L. Q. (Bud)
Dr Jewell Daughety was elected 01 P° ' ce race- Sheriff M. H. Den- Reese, and county treasurer, Ike C.

■man has announced for re-election iMullins.

building istthit possible after the old 
tom down.

The new park building will be 20 
by 50 feet, a replica of park build
ings at San Jacinto battle ground

Misunderstanding ol the laws 
j relating to the operation of auto- 
' mobiles and trucks on the high
ways has prompted much disc is- 
sion and s me criticism of the law

for the law now 
years apo," he

estigate
urora M R  told to lnves-| 
matters ol law violation 
member Br-v have knowl- 

II then* in : cases cf law 
even II officers have not 
•d. the g n r  I Jury has a 
robe them, he declared 
•even new cases, two arc 
f ,  two fo t  theft, two for 

violations and one for 
, The n a n  are about the 
jortlon as usual except 
« , the Judge pointed out 

usually a great many

assist ln financial drives
Committee Meeting Cisco

Another joint meeting, to be at
tended by committees from each 
area, was called for Friday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. February 12. at the 
Chamber of Commerce at Cisco.

Pecan Valley Area's committee 
includes R. K. McCall of San Saba, 
Hugh Stewart of Brownwood. Henry 
Wilson of Brownwood and Earl 
Fairman of Goldthwaite,

OU Belt Committee. Russel Jones

nection with her frtehdshlp with 
Resident Engineer Leo Ehllncer vtclor Hclchak, »■ student of East 

taeed sometime ago that the road Bernard school, who was expelled 
would be com- Her friendship with Holchak w* 

one of the reasons given by the
board for her dismissal as brought fd  nat‘vp stone with a eomposi- 
out in the hearing before Marrs tion rocf At each rnd of thr bul!d- 

In her charges Miss Philen also ln« wil1 br a 20 by 20 foot dressing
names a number of East Bernard room and rest room The 10 feet
citizens to whom she alleges Boett- space in the renter will be open on j about certain features of the laws
cher maliciously talked against her, both sides and can be used by a governing the operation ol auto-
injuring her reputation in that com- band or speaker as a platform (mobiles and trucks about the high-

was - 8 — ----- -----------------------•-----------.enforcement agencies, according to
near Houston. It will be construct- j county Attorney A. E. Nabors, wha

(made this statement about the sit
uation :

There seems to be considerable 
misunderstanding among the people

Market for Grain 
By Feeding Calves munity.

krt. through the feeding cf nineteen 
calves. His statement Is as follows:

than any other 
|  a  I  Bsald. He'expressed the 

T l  ■  » ,  •„ J . some BMUis . an be found 
■ k *  I  (r*t I  he liquor violations and chairman of the Joint committee for 

I U  I  *  ’ ’ B n  proporflHi to other law . 1933
saying ttlwould be the Mr Wtch explained to the group 

II These Ft for th*J country that that the councils could either merge

an Except!
1 Value

*285 00

or go on a mail order basis, doing
,  ' _ j  .without a local executive and carry-? grand jury was impan- „ „  *i-,-
body adjoui

$1995
irnnH tn the ln* 011 scouting by mail through the 

ceglonal office at Dallas. With the 
- - -  councils merged two offices prob-

.‘t ? 1 ,01 cases. m e ab]y can ^  ma[ntalncd with one 
dvll dockei is occupying exPcunve for the area, he said. All 
f the oourt this week.

find such foalin' 
at this low price 

i BUY! 40-in *
. metal-llneri atw 
d drawer, sifter j  

drawers and Big 1  
t.

xpriation Is
for Location 

10 to Brady

Dr. Joe McFarlane 
Associated With 

Dr. A. L. Taylor
Dr. Joe R. Mcrurlane, formerly of 

Abilene, has become associated with

i t o m a t i
ater Heater®- th. *.

present unanimously voted to carry Dr. A. L. Taylor, veteran physician 
on local scouting. J of this city, and Is now actively cn-

C. L. Pouncey is executive of the ! eaged in practice here. Dr. Mc- 
Pecan Valley Area and G. N. Quirl : Farlane is both a physician and 
is executive of the Oil Belt Area. I surgeon
The two executives will remain ac- [ He took hls pre-medical work in 
live and In charge of the respective |the university of Texas, later grad- 
areas until the financia problems „ aU frnm the Universlty.s schoo, 
are worked out. After plans are a , ,  _
little further advanced and the of m a r in e  at Galveston. After

| graduation he served one year as 
interne in St. Mary’s Infirmary at 
Galveston. Later he worked a year

Balance Sheet
19 calves at *15 each ..
225 bushels oats. 7.200
lbs., at 30 cents bu.................. 67.50
150 bushels barley. 7.200 lbs.,

at 45 cents bu....................
112 1-2 bushels com. 8,100

There will be a column on each side i ways It seems that the county
of the steps that lead up to the j lias been flooded with rumors that 
op"n platform. There will be step* ‘ persons have been required to pay 
on either side of the building. fine* for hauling a bale of hay on

People who have seen park build- their front bumper, and for haul- 
in-s like the one planned for Cog- ‘ng cream cans ln their car. and ror 
eln Park sav thev are beautiful and I hauling a sack of flour on their 
add a greet deal to any park The ' running board. AH these rumor, 
nark committee has not decided on 
the location of the new building, 
but It Is thought It will be built near 

j Several missionaries in China are the site of the old building, 
known in Brownwcod and friends --------  *

SEVERAL M ISSION ARIES 
IN WAR STRICKEN CHINA 

ARE WELL KNOWN HERE 5
here have expressed anxiety as to 
their welfare

One of the best locally known 
67.50 ; missionaries who is working in Chi

na is Wilson Fielder, former Co-:
lbs., at 65 cents bu............. 73.12 ; manche county resident^ and grad

3,750 pounds hay, at $12 per
ton .....................................  20.00

1,500 pounds cottonseed meal.

Record U »

ved by 
•an Gas 
c 1 atlon! 
mostatlc 

>1 keeDF 
always 

at Just 
?ht tem- 
ire. Ex 
eavy In- 
m. 20- 

capac- 
Standard 

connec- 
S a v c

councils are out of debt, one of 
these two executives or some other 

tion has been man will be selected as executive 
Engineer Leo for the combined areas. In the 

state highway meantime, while problems are being 
,lon of a route worked out scouting activities will 
■tver bridge cn continue as usual.
’ Mthe*h*route Present at Meeting
inspections al- _  visl,torii from the OU Belt were: 

de Russel Jones, Brcckenrldge; E. P.
hiffhwav 10 m Crawford, Eastland: Frank Lovett, 
at the new Eastland; M. S. Sellers. Rising Star;

under con- G rady Pipkin. Eastland, and G. N. 
nects Brown « ulrI' Eastland, 

ities, without a Oil Belt members present were: 
highway 10 ln Floyd Asher, Lampasas; Warren 
Although the Talllaferro, Lampasas; W. W. Fox, 

ited money for Lampasas; R. K. McCall, San 
necting route, Saba; Elvis Brown. San Saba; H. 

,11 be made for H. Sampson, San Saba; Ed Henley, 
ss the county JT < J. R Commons. Henry Wilson, 

, Hugh Stewart, O. E. Wlnebrenner, 
j J. W. Wilkes, Cub Ragsdale, Dr. 
i Jewell Daughety and C. L. Pouncey,omen j Brownwood

ge House
PICTURES IN THE AIR

;e demonstra 
eeting decided 

ouae ten
WASHINGTON—The U. 8 . Army 

feet Air Corps has been doing some val- 
recelved from uable work ln aerial photography, 
club reporter. According to a report of Major 

attended the General James E. Fechet, Chief of 
member was the Air Corps, flying photographers

Eight Indictments were returned 
by 35th district court grand jury 
late Wednesday afternoon when 
the body recessed until February 
29. The grand jury was Impan
elled Monday morning, February 1 

j and worked on several cases during 
the first three days of the term.

at *18 per ton ................
150 pounds salt ................. . .  150
Grinding feed .................... .. 28.93
Marketing expense .......... . 54 00
Total ..................................... $611.05
Sold 18 calves. 11.110 lbs.,

at 5 1-2 cents lb............. *611.05

uate of Howard Pavne College. Hi 
was stationed at Chenchow. China 
with his family the last time word 
was received from him. It is not 
known whether or not he is in 
Shanghai at present, but it is

| was trouble ln hls section when 
I word was received from him about 
j two weeks ago. Dr. A. E Prince, 
I pastor First Baptist church, says.

the First Baptist church of Brown
wood and people here are particu

• One calf died in feed lots.)
This feeding was begun by Mr 

Cavel October 5, 1931. and ended
January 28. 1932. He fed 19 Here- __________ _ _  ____ __ ___
ford calves, about 8 months c f age j |ar|y interested ln his welfare, 
at beginning using a self feeder., Anothpr mlssionary who Is in Chi- 
One calf died soon after the feed- g stanf0rd of Waco,
ing was begun. The value of the ; „  n, s_
calves at the beginning was deter- ; P°,ls*p pf Bt . . .  . J  Pshl

Luther Rlordan was Indicted for mined by ten that he sold at tha' ! ° r CiultnU Methodist rh u rc . She
theft o f tuikeys and was in jail i time. The calves and all the feed is stationed In Shanghai at ui
when thp Indictment was returned.! were produced on the farm, except Southern Methodist -livsion.
No arrests In the other seven cases the cottonseed meal and salt 
were reported today.

Indications For 
Large Attendance 

Sheriff Meeting
Indications new are that there 

will be a large attendance at the 
West Texas Sheriffs' Convention to 
be held here February 11 and 12. 
according to local peace officers. A 
number of hotel reserves have been 
sent ln already and others are be
ing received even day. they state.

The convention here will open at 
10 o'clock Thursday morning, Frb-

Mr. Fielder was sent to China by nmrv u  with a business session In

Abney & Bohannon

Mr. Cavel thinks the sclr feeder 
is a big improvement over hand 
feeding. He says It was very fine j 
on rainy days when the mud was j 

. . .  .  I -  _  - ! bad. to know that the calves were '
WOrkshOD Moved aIrcady fed for several days to!

“  ; come, states County Agent O. P j
I Griffin, through whom the report

In Buffalo General Hospital at Buf
falo, N. Y.

Dr. McFarlane’s family home is 
in Baird. Since returning from 
Buffalo last summer he has been 
practicing in Abilene and Baird. He 
Is a young man and unmarried.

Dr. McFarlane comes with the 
highest recommendations from the 
Abilene doctors and others with 
whom he has associated, according 
to Dr. Taylor. Company repair and workshop received by The Bulletin

Drs. Taylor and McFarlane plan j which has been conducted in con-1 ________________
soon to expand their office space, j nection with tlielr filling station at, 
taking additional space on the third ;the corner of Main Avenue and West

Lee Street, has been moved to the 
space above the display rooms of: 
the company. The Safety Tire Com
pany is now located In the building 
which has been occupied by the 
service station and garage.

The repair department was form
erly located on the second floor of

the district court room.
The program not only calls for 

two interesting business sessions, 
but for a banquet and dance 
Thursday night and a trip to 
Brownwocd dam and a shooting 
match Friday.

Every peace officer who attends 
the meeting will receive a conven
tion badge from local officers. The 
button of the badge shows the pic
ture of an old pioneer sheriff with 
two smoking six-shooters in hls 
hands. Attached to the button Is 

— j  j  mi. f i  a ribbon cn which Is printed the 
I  h U T S d a y  N i g h t  name of the convention, dates and 

* *  place and attached to the end of
------- * . the ribbon is a blank card on which

Announcements of a negro min- wearer will write his name and

Negro Minstrel 
Woodland Heights

The Abney Ac Bohannon Motor .,f this feeding demonstration was strel entertainment to be given at hls addrpss

floor of First National Bank build
ing. where they have their present 
office.

CHAIRMAN o f  l o c o m o t iv e
ENGINEERS SUCCUMBS 

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 4 —
(TP)—c .  S. Jones, 47, chairman of 
the Fort Worth division of
Brotherhood of Locomotives Engl— j company has leased
neers. died at his home here today. | _________
Jones had been an employe of the

j Woodland Heights Thursday night _________  , _
j indicate that an evening of fun, good ^

80oa ““ Pecans Shipped To
Firm In St. Louis Z S S

, the teachers of Woodland Heights Dne nal‘ hm,r
A l l  • school, and some of the star parts

/ \ t ld  A C C 6 S S O Y 1 6 S  in the minstrel will be taken by such

Three Thefts Here 
Include Automobile

are false, as no such cases have 
occurred, and I do not construe 
the law to prohibit such things, 
except that loads hauled on the 

I out side of car are limited to c*r- 
- tain lengths and widths That Is, 
i the load ln front must not ex‘ *nd 
mere than three feet tn front of 
the car. and on the left hand side 

; the load should not extend more 
' than three Inches beyond the line 
of the fenders and on the right 
side, not more than six inches, and 

i at the rear, not more than four 
feet, unless a red flag is carried at 

I the end of the load.
In reference to chauffeur's licen

se. the law requires that anyone 
operating a commercial motor ve- 

, hide of over one ton carrying ca
pacity must have a chauffeur's 
license, and It makes no distinction 
between one operating nis own 

! truck from those operating trucks 
for others. Every truck has a cer- 

1 tain carrying capacity of one t;n, 
a ton and a half, etc., and to de
termine whether or not a chauf
feur’s license Is required, it is only 
necessary to ascertain wha' the 
carrying capacity of the vehicle is, 
and if it is over one ton. the license 

, is required by law.
Farm trailers under 4.000 pounds 

are not required to be registered o: 
to carry number plates. All others 
must be registered and carry prop
er number plates on them That 
Is. proper number plates must, be 
attaches to all vehicles that are re
quired 'to be registered.

All vehicles having a body more 
than 70 inches wide, must have 
either a light or an approved 
reflector on the left side, both in 
front and at the rear.

Beth automobiles and trucks 
! must have two white lights In front 
and one red light at the rear. If

The car of pecans which was on

Dne-half hour after sun-set 
one-half hour before sun-rise. 

It is m.v understanding of

and

the
11 rtt'/ens as Freest riardv the rallrt'ad track here yesterday law that farmers may, without vh>
‘ Bruce Claud S h a ro n  ^ilU in aWRitlnS orders from thc National latlng any law. continue to bringB r u c e ,  L ziau a  o n i n n w i ,  W l iw u  O c Q>,  Vf a rlrn f  I Vi rr A c c n n o t in n  at. h#»ir n rn rtn ro  tex tn « o , ow 1-------.......................... ... .......... Three cases of thfet In the city I “ “  “ r"™ '

the bulEding and has been moved S'mday r;*ellt are being lnvestlgat- j Rlll alilo hgvp p „rt on ^  pr0gram. ,!'Iis^ 8slppt' . wa8 sLllppe,d
*21® 1 back to the location since the tire €d b.v police. One case is thelt of ThP small admission charge to be t0 the L°u f  RpfrReral~

an automobile and the other two 
are theft of automobile accessories.

A Ford car owned by Ted Harris 
was stolen from its parking place

_____  jnear First Methodist Church early
HILLSBORO, Tex., Peb. 4— (UP) ! Sunday night Police have been

—The first women's club organtz- 1 searching for the car since, but have | quartette and also a negro play
ed to support the presidential can- locBted no trace of “ ■ according w  
didaev of Melvin A. Traylor, Chi- 1 reports.

Automobile accessories were tak
en from the garage of O. B Bow
man, 2601 Cleburne street.

A truck tire, tube and rim was 
stolen from Bob Bradley, 2608 Hills
boro street!

Several ladles Ppcan Marketing Association

railroad 28 years. He made hls last WOMEN'S CLUB TO BOOST 
run west of Port Worth yesterday. TRAYLOR 18 ORGANIZED

BODY OF YOUNG MAN IS
FOUND IN WRECKED CAR 

. . DEL RIO, Texas, Feb. 4—f/P)—
ir. the reporter of the corps have photographed The bodv of Annual Dillon. 23, of
nes were play- from high altitudes areas of the Comstock, was found under hls
session. The earth as large as 19.400 square overturned automobile ln Seminole
held February miles. He also reporta the corps has! Canvon, 40 miles west of Del Rio,
urge all mem- developed a special aerial film w1tJ|Parly today. Dillon had left Com

are hoping for which It is possible to take pictures;stock late' last night for Shumla 
,t that time. 1 at sunrise and sunset. \ where he Is employed.

\

made will go to the P. T . A. fund. ,lng Company. St. Louis, Mo.

at their produce to town as they have 
' always done.

A. E. NABORS

Orchestra music will begin at The usual advance of three and 
7 30 r clock It is stated, and the a half cents was made on these pe- 
program will follow soon after. In cans. Mi*s Gertrude Griffm. secre- 
addttlon to the minstrel numbers tary of the Heart o' Texas Pecan 
there will be special songs by a Growers Association, states that no

further advances will 
pecans this season, but if any grow-

PEARL DOCTORS

LONDON.—Two girls, Constance 
and Ethel Austin, have the unusual 

be made on ,ob ot "dortorlng" pearls which are 
"sick." Pearls often suffer skin dls-

cago banker, was functioning here 
today. Traylor formerly lived here. 
Mrs. S. L. Robertson was elected 
president, Mrs. J. C. putts vice 
president, and Mrs. W. iR . Brew- 
ington secretary-treasurer.

INCREASE HONEY YIELD ers have pecans that they want to paaes and must have layer of skin 
ilv cutting windows in the bottom deliver to the association to await peeled off them much ln the man- 

of his bee hives a California apla- sales they may be delivered to the ner of an onion. If they develop 
rist has found he can increase the Southwestern Poultry Association, snots, this ailment is corrected by 
yield of honey He explains the the pecan plant here having been dipping them ln various solutions, 
windows reflect the sunlight j closed last Saturday for this sea- The girls treat pearls valued d* 
through the brood combs. thousands of dollars every year.

✓
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Carter Spokesman 
For Railroad Men 
At Luncheon Here

; cannot lower thetr rates or m?et 
ether c nditions that impose hard-

A plea for a more sympathetic 
understanding of railroad problems 
and a more liberal patronage ol 
thetr transportation facilities wu 
made today by J. C. Carter of Hous
ton before a representative gather
ing of Brown wood business men 
from the Kiwanis. Lions and Rotary 
< lube, in a joint luncheon at the 
Hotel Bouthem The Kiwanis club 
was host for the day. with D W. 
Ross of Its public relations commit
tee as chairman

Mr. Carter is a personal represent
ative of the executive vice presi
dent of the Southern Pacific lines, 
and In his address gave the view-J

from Chicago totrain reaching 
San Francisco.

Big Payer of t »*e*
• Then there is another purchase 

It Is the right to ‘iterate Into 
every town and t illage :n the Unit
ed States, a pdyment to become a 
citizen of your community. It Is 
railroad taxes, which t -day aggre
gate some $477,000,000 or more 
than a million dollars a day. which 
must go mto the tax 'offers of

ship upon them because of the
endless rod tape required by the 
commission to receive consideration 
of their problems 

“Again, and m a r serious, let us 
consider another view of their pre
dicament. Railroads, under their 

' present regulation, both by state 
and federal bodies, cannot com- 

' pete with the charges made by 
I other forms of transportation be-

OUNCIL HAS ACTIVE SESSION; 
DAIRYMEN DISCUSS MILK LAWS; 
LUTHER GUTHRIE FIRE MARSHAL

it iP IT F tN  PLAYERS SION
WITH WHITE SOX FOR 1M* , a m b u l a n c e

Feb ~4.— 'UP* TheCHICAGO. . .  ____
go White Sox today had 14 of I 

l me payers on their roster signed to ! 
I contracts for the 1932 season. The |
Chtca# Phone
latest to sign were Pitcher Irving i 

obtained in a trade from .. 
In December and |Hadley. 

Washington

ordinsnee election 01 Luther 
Guthrie as fire marshal. appro 

cause these other forms are not T̂latln,  |35 monthly to defray ex- 
held under such strict legislative ^ nses ^  trfatms clty employes 
restrictions. They are not burden- „ ho get i „ jurwl. t0 as.
ed with tlie responsibilities of th e ; sls, the oarden Club and Cttv 
.ail carriers, mat establish their federation In beautifying highway 
cwr. practices their own rules, and i0 8nd decision to tear down ptes- 
largely determine thetr jiw n jw tow  j ,n t band sUnd f t  Cogfin park and

the standard milk western part of the city to connect J Smead Jolley. outneiaer. who u . - , .
with highway 7 to Coleman and | be converted into a catcher next 
the paving of the route by ‘ >-.1 season by Manager Lew Fonseca

f u n e r a l  dir£c«  Zephyr

3  d' ' » s

'orris Ct

They may go out of business or . appropriate *1.000 for ere ction ef a

_ th e 1
county was discussed. Alderman 
Carlson made a motion that the 
city lay the base, but later with
drew the motion as all aldermen 
were not pres-nt Alderman Rob- 1 
erts opposed the proposition 

Executive Session Held 
An executive session was called | 

by Mayor O. W McDonald for the

ROY I f  MORRIS.

Three LI 
H. D

sensed Mortician* 
BARWr.l L, I>. I„ coy

Navy League spends *30.000 annu
ally broadcasting for a big navy.

McBurney a 
were shop 

ursday.
Mmes Erne 

ol Teton. Idi 
to visit th 

and Mrs J. N. O 
Lsvl laft Thursday 
In Los Angeles. Ct 

an extended visit w 
Mr. and Mrs W (

Brown"county and Brow nw-ood and ,h. lr own right-of-way. and then 
every other county and almost ^  responsible to the public and 
every other community in our j ^  government.
I’nited States It is an ever In- Waterways Appropriations 
cerasing burden to American rail- . 0lir c a r e s s  has now appro- 
rords. But what would Brown , more than *350 000 000 ol
■ unty and every othc- runty do your money end mine to develop

Inland waterways, and plan on 
sptnding more. Over these chan-

they mat continue, and it Is only j new building at the park was the _________ ___ ____
their business. True Initiative has i chief work of city council In meet- C0Uncil to consider applications for
been taken from the railroads '-  — * • ’  ‘  - -  ^ ■“ 1 - -  — * - - * ------'*
They must provide their own plant

oint of the railroad industry re
' **»• widespread erotmnilc a-tthout it’  And there is a poasi- 

mcitions now existing billty that It might be a ken from
Notable Assembly Railroad Mvn vou if certain things should hap- 
A notable gathering of Texes pm  y ou had better give it 

ulroad men. Including the official thought, lor you art gemg to con- 
■pree-ntatlvcs cl several reads, at- tinue to build and operate schools

tc d the luncheon today Amom; const! uct 
the visitors was E. J Stephenson,' yenr city, 
new vice preaidfnt and general su
perintendent of the Frisco; R.
AYright Armstrong freicht agent 
for the Burlington, at Houston: J 
D Neely, o f the Cotton Beit; H L 
Havnes Jr traveling pasronevr 
agent for the Rock Island: T  P 
Deaton, seerrtary to the vice presi
dent of the Frisco: W T Minor, o« 
the Frisco organization; Oscar Nel
son. traveling passenger agent for 
the Santa F*; John F Steele, gen
eral agent; J O Cross, traveling 
fr. igji: and passenger agent for thr
K.il

Patronage Necessary

highways and operate 
state snd

emment
M >re than *7 000 000 of the 

*477 000 000 in taxes paid by rail
roads goes Into Texas tax coffers.

"Now let us determine the in- 
tluencr of railroads In b 
see Just how good and Mibstantlat 
a customer the old man is. Let us 
presume for a moment and please 
net consider these statements in 
the true light of prophecy We are 
but calculating futures 

"Suppose the railroad plant in 
the United States should be closed. 
Suppose this great American tn- 
stituticn xh'uld fold up tts track. 
Junk Its equipment and close Its 

uig h;s doors Twenty-six billions of dol- 
a.-cord-1 lars now in the hands of more

nels flow commerce unrestricted, 
unregulated Tax money from the 
ccffers at Washington give life's 
blood to the industry. No taxes 
are charged aganist them, because 

federal gov- they arT federal properties. No 
civic responsibility Is imposed up
on them, because they are free 
from having any interest In the 
American community If at the 
close of a fiscal year they show a

taxI deficit in operation, your 
money pays the difference

Today we have more than *25- 
000.000.000 invested in hard sur
faced highways, of which there are 
now some 250.000 miles Next year 
and the next this amount will in
crease Tax money from Brown 
county. Texas and the United 
States, all of which is yours, has 
gone into the construction of this 
roadway which today is bring used 
largely for commerce And those

isn ^ n m w ii *  1 I‘ he position of fire marshal, made
L  ^  ^ n\ m00*1 Who! vacant by the resignation of Ivan 

as at . nt <n accm nto. llhiess. Ellls pillowing the session it [ 
Dairymen Present * ,*  announced that Luther Outh- j

The inlix ordinance question took tie had been elected by a two tc | 
up most of the time of the meet- one vote. A number of applications j 
ing About 12 dairymen together were tecelved Outhrle, it was said l 
with City Milk Inspector W. R is to take up his duties immediately
Sanderson attended the meeting 

Dr Sanderson when askad the 
reason for the presence of the 
dairymen, said they were present
for a "showdown" on enforcement 
of the milk ordinance which among 
other things requires that milk be 
labeled according to grade. The

at *75 aThe salary was placed
month.

Monthly Repvrt*
Foliowing are the monthly re- I 

ports for January of city depart- | 
nient:

City Manager Hennen: All de
partments of the city hsve been

1m 'm o r io n " ki01 **w ** *5“ ** '• operating as good as conditions al-
5 *  h*1 PT enL ,han i ‘O ' h‘ - sported The street de-
•on also Jesd^ttl^s h *?.. I»rtment dragged the streets three•on also retd letters from the state Umes durtnK the ----------- *-   *

patrol
alo

fr. Carte:

| the general 
rial structure 
lcntl-al

D hr nssmn 
After tntrodu

phenson said the 
ite the sympathy 
it need something 

"We must have 
he declared. "Wo 
without you, and 
ng without us." 
oke of the rela- 
i the railroads and 
urged that each 
:ard the railroad 
yarn problem, be - 
:s of the roads and 
illness and Indus- 
t Ute country are

j w ho use it do not pay an equita- 
than 1.500 000 people in the ferm blc tax for their roadbed. They 
of railroad stocks and other securl- are doing business on your prop- 
ties will be lost. Thousands ol erty without paving for It. 
publ: nv -tment institutions ycur More than 111 000 miles of pipe
banks budding and loan compan- Une has been laid across vour land 

scho:-ls and colleges, and life to carry crude oil to tidewater It 
msurancecorporations all vitally. k  nol taxed proportionately with

of Railroads
tory comments

cularly a 
His ad-

interested in the earning capacity 
of these financial holdings would
be the sufferers.

"A purchasing power, spread Into 
every nook and cranny of the 
United States, mto your store If 
you please, aggregating more than 
four and one half billions of dollars 
annually will go into the discards. 

1 One and one-half million 
trained to a great Industry. |  
hsve to be absorbed by other lines

Carter took up more f  
discussion of the raltro 
dress, to |>art. follows

"In  supplying your nation with a 
dependable transportation plant the 
railroads of th* United States have 
built up an Investment of mere 
than *28.000.000.000 To success
fully ecnduct this institution, which 
today ranks second only to agricul
ture as thr largest of our basic tn- 
dti'tries, he has raised a family of 
mere th»n 1.500 000 sons -and 
daughters, to whom he pays every 
year *2.306 000 000 These are 
what we call railroad employes and 

‘ the money represents their annual 
salary and wage To keep this lm- 

• mens? plan! going the railroads 
spent In a normal year *952 000 000 
for materials and supplies, every
thing from a toothpick to a loco
motive ; thrv buy *280 000 000

' worth of coal and fuel, and they 
spend a billion dollars In maintstn-

-  Ing thetr properties.
"To make their position as a 

” customer clear, let us consider that 
the railroads buy 25 per cent of

- all coal produced in the United 
«  States. 1* per cent of fuel oil pro

duced 18 per cent ol our forest 
product* and 16 per cent of all 
Iron and steel produced In the 
pR3t six years they have spent 
almost nine fcllltcns of dollars for

a  these commod itles They ar? cus-
-  torners of almost every industry 

and business in the country, and
“  the greater, and most powerful 

customer' you have.
• T f  you were to take the cross 
“ ties bought last year and place 
m thorn on one train, it would reach 
.  from Chicago to New York and
• back again To carry the steel rail 
“ last year would require a train 
_ caching from Chicago to Phtladel- 
wphta. and If the coal and oil burn- 
wed was shipped In the same manner 
“ at one tune It would represent a

railroads, although this line of pipe 
represents an industry, and is tak
ing revenue from a basic Industry.

“Your government has seen fit 
to give air mail contracts to air 
lines, subsidizing them in their 
operations. We now have more 
than 2.000 landing fields built not 
by private money but by the fed 

men. eral government, the counties and 
would i municipal governments These too 

take revenue from the railroads.
“ We have ume 23 000.000 auto

mobiles and 4 .MO.OOO trucks These 
have destroyed first the passenger 
business and now the freight re
venue.

"The railroads of this country 
are not >eeking sympathy They 
are seeking an understanding on 
the part of American business men. 
They can and wtU aolve their own 
problems but not until they have 
been given a degree of economic 
equality. T I H J o n l y  fair and 
impartial trealaneat with fair play. 
They ask for nothing more "

health department commending 
Brow nwood on progress already 
made through the standard milk
ordinance in having better milk 
supply

Earl Foster told the council there 
were complaints of mislabeling and 
that for the protection of custom
ers mislabeling should be stopped

Dr Sanderson showed grade 
sheets giving grades of various 
dairies and Joe Shelton asked. “ Is 
all milk being labeled according to 
grade?"

“ No." Sanderson replied. When 
asked about the percent of dairy
men cooperating he said there are 
95 per cent who are abiding by the 
law

City Manager H V Hennen ask
ed all dairymen present who were 
satisfied with the work to stand 
up. All stood except E J. Hood 
When all dairymen who were dis
satisfied with the work were asked 
to stand. Mr Hood alone stood 

Exp'ains liKsattsfaettan
In explaining to the council his 

dissatisfaction. Mr Hood said he 
believed his dairy had not been 
graded correctly, that he was right

month. Paved 
streets In the business session were 
swept four times.

Work of tlie water department
included lowering ef sLx Inch main 
for the overpass and replacing of 
722 feet of two-inch pipe on Waco
street.

Sanltarv department had a bad

SPECIALS
FOR LEAP YEAR /

and Mrs. Charlie Brat 
visited her parents. 1
ft. B. OW  Sunday 

Orlffln and Alec 1 
the Howard Payi 
basketball game

Avis and Inez Petsii 
In Brownwoo

An Event You Can’t Afford to Miss! Ff.JSf'SL
_  _  Hr*. Cly

Friday, Saturday and Mon&xs,
Ladies’ New Spring 

Dresses

$4.77 -  $7-77

of industry. With their dependents 
they represent almost six million 
American citizens who Uve through
out the width and breadth of our 
land A million dollars a day will 
bf lost in tax money, and this must 
be mad? up bv seme one else. It Is 
necessary to our progress to the 
conduct of our governmental and 
civic affairs It would be distri
buted among those Industries and 
thrse businesses that survive.

Employment in Various Fields 
The steel men. where thousands 

of men are employed: the coal 
mines and the oil fields, where oth-

usands work steadily because' _ _  .  _  •u.r.ad as a custom- [YiQih€Ws Candidate
(T. wou'd either close down their

and bad roads to the dump ground 
On February 1 the department in- 
auginated the use of record sheets 
showing each day’s work, exactly 
the houses served and number of 
load of trash hauled The records 
are to be filed with City Secretary 
Scott the first of each month.

“ I think the city Is In very gtx 
operating condition, but we have a 
great number of delinquent water 
and sewer customers and lots ol 
men wanting to pay water bills b> 
working." Mr Hennen concluded 
his report.

City Secretary Scott'l report 
Receipts. Water works earnings 
*3.889 72: sewer earnings. *1909 
special sewer motes receivable* 
*33; general fund. *15250: sani
tary department. *953 28: street de
partment. *7141. police

and Dr. Sanderson wrong. He ac- ment. *203.05; total. *7.09196 
cused Sanderson of not grading Expenditures General fu n d , 
him fairly and asked that disinter- *723 59: fire department *883 58; 
csted parties be sent by the coun- street department. *3.247 36; sanl- 
cil with Dr Sanderson to grade his t*ry department *2.752 60: police 
dairy again He said he had not department. *1394 19, water works
been at the dairy but one time 
when it was graded All he want
ed. he said, was a fair deal for 
himself and that If he wanted vr 
he could produce evidence that 
would send some c f  the dairymen 
to the Federal penitentiary for vio
lating pure food laws He said he 
had been labeling his milk Orade 
A because he thought he was right 
and deserved grade A.

Sanderson said he would gladly 
do anything the council said and 
he showed grade sheets of Mr

earnings *3.48898; sewer earnings, 
*1.709 08: special sewer fund. *85.10: 
total. *14 284 43

Months Eire Record
Reports of Fire Chief Rancr 

Pettltt and Fire Marshal Ivan El
lis Eight fire alarms during month 
and one call to the country. 
Amount of loss. *10.573. covered by 
insurance In the amount of *18.100 
Property Involved was valued at 
about *25.100

Cause: One incendiary, three 
from gas stoves, three unknown.

Only 10 Ladies 
Left, values 
to $12.50, only

C o a ts

$4*77

Ladie*’
Hat*.................. 77c
Ladies’
Pajamas........... 77c
Ladie*’ House 77cShoes, $1 grade

2 Pr. Ladies’ 7 7 c 'Rayon Hose .

Ladies Full Fash- q
ion Chiffon Hose

Mildred Waldrum of
week-end « 

Oyde Greer. 
Bade a busin 
Monday. 

VanZandt an 
attended the 

at Woodland 
_JP bm oon  
aad Mr*. J A Cunnl 

. J. A III . of 
HlK week-end v 

Mr. and ^frs f\

Lutle Beth Morriss spl 
In BVOwmvocd wn 

Karr.
O’Hearn of Bro

at U » Methodist 
morning and Suuda*

Allen HDrajrtiu' of Uroi 
the Thorp funeral

and Mrs. Jim Jones ai 
■visited  r

Mary Cross spent th( 
her b ren ts  in

®offev is
this

of Mr. ar 
Baker Is receiving 

vent In the Central Tex 
at Brownwood 
and Mrs. Alton Keel* 

rs Saturdi 
*• Ira Mae Reasons 

Hallmark went to 
8unday vht n th£v 

4 Yds. Printed urn.’ tralnim * X  
•1 Texaa'hospi • .< 1

Carl Reasoner 
•ere shop;

iwood “ “
Good Heavy HUfi 
Flat Crepe, yd.

Friday
Saturday

and
Monday

Stone Department Store

[Houston Pi 
Mr and 
nday.
Tor Lee 
at his hi 

ry 29 wei

Inc.
"The Best Pis e to Trade—Afler All "

plants or curtail thetr forces and 
’-peration* The lumber mills, cot
ton mills and other American In
dustries would be dealt a death 
blow from ahich recovery would be 
difficult

New you may ask how you can 
prevent such a catastrophe to 
American business and industry. 
How can you save that old goose 
that laid the golden egg’  What 
can be done?

“The solution of the immensely 
cn -reaving problem lies within the 
pewer of the American business 
man He and he alone, more than 
any other man can help prevent 
disaster at this time and he can 
accomplish It by thinking serious
ly and acting honestly with him
self and his customers, his friends 
and his associates Let us return 
to the Golden Rule In business, and 
again adopt the high principles 
•hat characterized the conduct of 
our affairs a few years ago. Let us 
get down to profitable merchandis-

For Commissioner 
In Precinct No. 4

Hood a dairy-, giving the gradings one match thrown in waste basket. 
h L andKby ,br*“f  Fire Marshal reported number

ealth offioen which all showed. of inspections in business district, 
grades D and C I 75 and residence Inspection. 1*

Ŝ ‘ ' . , " T rt'?  V? “  ' ctl,el of  Bert Hlie's re-
Sande!'xo '  Por*: Forty-two arrests Two were 

request Dr M Pierson state | turned over to Federal officers on

r*w ood  J a a b a r ^ ^ H
c . Zephyr M ethodist 

’ 'lay aftamoci «• < 
it was M d c  in the
wy. Htf. P T Stanfor 

•"‘ the central Methodist 
jWnwood, assisted by l|
“  ‘  Austin -

arge of t 
Tharp

o f UM Zephyr M.

Tharp 
for

>U known 
he had 
tved by 
rs. Sam
two

when Pierson ccmes so he can 
as will be seen from the!to the dairy with the lnspectois.

ing

,'Do you know 
3njy 50 year 
*ver Plate at far

Hays LrgMalk/n Archair
American railroads today are 

held In the clutches of archaic leg- 
islvion imposed by the will of the 
American public when railroads ol 
’.hi.' company represented a inon- 

a_ I • r p _ .  Through the Interstate
t e  u n e  Or P o u lt r y  Commerce Commission, you gentle- 

Brownwood Feed men today operate ycur rail sys
tems There Is not one function 
of these rail carriers but what 
comes under the direct authority 
of that strong federal body at 
Washington Lack of understand
ing. mor? than any other feature, 
is the thing that today militates 

gainst our rati system. Held

97c

lat you can 
fantee Sil-
I , 1 against our ran system. Held‘ low wnoie- down by legislstive effort the rail-

• __. . i * l .  R a n lc m n l roads of vcair nation ar* sufferingB5 a .e  c o s t  a t  tRiS pB IH cn ipt matprlan. They cannot change
their way of doing business, theyJetwrlry Sale, 115 Center?welry Sdle, M

— 1 V
N iw aa

Charley Mathews of Bangs, route 
1. announces as a candidate for com
missioner in precinct No. 4. subject 
to the action of (the democratic 
primary
political announcement column 
Announcing hts candidacy Mr 
Mathews makes the following state
ment

I wish to make announcement ol 
my candidacy for commissioner lnj 
precinct No 4 And wish to say to 
all the peop— in precinct No. 4 and 
In Ward 2 In Brownwood that mv 
motto is to diligently serve the peo
ple. protect them against unjust 
taxes and to make tlie good better.

I have been a citizen of Brown 
county and lived in this precinct 24 
years Most of that lime I have 
been a fanner. I feel that I am 
capable In judgment and In fairness 
to my fellow man to give each and 
every one a fair and Impartial deal 
and to spend the dollars and cents 
to the benefit and advantage of the 
people.

I believe in using the machinery 
that we now have and I think It is 
good enough to build roadbeds all 
over our precinct that can be trav
eled with ease and comfort. I 
think where the roads are being 
built the work should be given to 
the ones that Uve in that vicinity If 
they desire it. Our improved roads 
should be the same, except that the 
experienced grader man should be 
at the wheel.

We are fortunate in having the 
elevation for drainage, and material 
such as sand and gravel, rock, etc 
and If you will elect me as your 
commissioner I will serve you with 
the best that could be had

Yours for better roads and adjust
ments. CHARLEY MATHEWS.

and make an Inspection of Hood’s j ty officers on 
dairy City Attorney R. E Lee re- j burglary, on® 
quested Sanderson to notify him | theft.

three charges of 
forgery and four

go

AN N O U N CIN G
A Personal Service

BY

Cox Is Candidate 
For Commissioner 

Precinct No. Two

BELVIN and RICE
d t H A t t E

VERY

anv j«*. having had » years ef 
y In repairing.

Yon are rtve^W specii 
We will he glad to (1

nvttetlon to «Wt ns here or CALL 205. 
estimate on any repair Job.

D. BELVIN

The name of Marlon M Oox 
appear* in the announcement col
umn of The Bulletin as a candidate 

| for commissioner In precinct 2. Mr 
Cox Is too well known In Brown 
county to need any word of intro
duction, being a native of this 
county. He was county tax assess 
cr from 1904 to 1908 He taught 
school lor about fifteen years 

Mr Cox solicits the support of 
the voters in his precinct In his 
race for commissioner and prom- 
iaes if elected to devote his best 
effort* t> administering the duties 
of the office In a manner that will 
be to the best Interest* of the peo
ple of that, precinct and to the 

| county generally
Mr Cox has been engaged lor a 

good many year* In farming. He 
wa* born near Byrds Store He

A request by P. B. McElrov to 
have the city limits moved so his 
property will not b? Included tn 
them was passed over without ac
tion by the council

Highway Heautiftcation Plans 
Mrs H H. Negus, representing 

Brownwood Oarden Clnb and Mrs 
E M Boon, representing the City 
Federation of Women's Clubs ap
peared before the council and ask
ed assistance in beautification of 
highway* plan

Mrs Negus said the clubs are to 
plant trees on each side of high
way 10 from the slough bridge to 
the highway's intersection with 
Main avenue The trees are to be 
planted soon and dedicated in 
1936 to Brown county pioneers as 
part of tlie Texas Centennial cele
bration. There are beautification 
plans also for other highways lead
ing into Brownwood but Mrs. 
Negur. requested the council s help 
only on the hlghwiy 10 work at 
present.

The council voted to help as 
requested by Mrs. Negus by fur-1 
mshing the water for the trees for 
two or three years after they are 
planted. The city will use some 
old pipe It has on hand to lay a 
water line along the side of the 
highway to get water to the young 
trees.

Medical Service C'.’ y Employee
Dr D R Scott, city health offi

cer. asked the body about how fu
ture bills of city employes were to 
be taken care of since a recent 
ruling of the council that the city 
will not be responsible for physi
cians' bills for treatment of city 
employes.

The city offered Dr. Scott $25 per 
month beginning January 1, last 
month, to take care of all injutles 
to city employes received while 
they are doing work for the city. 
Dr. Scott accepted the offer.

New Building Ccggln Park 
Council voted to tear down the 

present band stand at Coggtei 
park and to appropriate *1,000 to
ward building a structure at the 
park that will be a combined

City Court Fines
In city court two were fined for 

traffic violations, two for affray, 
one for disturbing the peace. 10 for 
drunkenness and 14 were held for 
investigation.

Du: Ing the month 7 raids were 
made. 13 1-2 gallons of liquor, 20 
barrels of mash, two 50 gallon bar
rels. cne 125 gallon capacity still 
were taken cr destroyed.

Eleven funerals were piloted. 
Three dogs were killed.

Two automobiles and other goods 
valued at *706 were recovered and I 
returned to owners. Two automo
bile thefts were prevented by offl- | 
cers' quick response to ealls. Two j 
burglaries weir prevented by offl- i 
cers patrolling the city. Two bur
glars were traced and arrested In j 
other cities on information given 
by local police

Fines collected. *203 05 Seventy- I 
four meals were given city prison- j 
ers at a cost of $22 50.

" * r L

W hy Not buy a Set?

(4 .40 -21

.95 $3.83

Terracing Program 
Monday Night and 

Tues. Announced

room, band stand, stage, etc. The 
building Is to be a replica of build
ings on the San Jacinto battle 
ground* Report of plans for 
moving the present building

A farm terracing program will be 
given at the Texas Theater at 
Bangs at which talks will be made 
by A. K 8hort of the Frdcral Fann 
Land Bank of Houston and M. R. 
Bentley farm, engineer of A & M 
College extension service, and ter
racing pictures will be shown.

Tuesday morning a tour of In
spection will be made of terraced 
farms and pastures tn the section of 
the country between Brownwocd 
and Bang*. Those who want to go 
on this tour are requested to meet 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
N. A Croop. County Agent O. P. 
Griffin states.

A terracing demonstration will be 
___ given Tuesday afternoon, beginning 
i^ t| *t about 1.30 or two o'clock, st the
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now lives near where the Mg dam I Inch pipe for water mains
Is being built, In 
the country.

that section of

construction of the new building 
was made by Sam Cutbirth. Sr., 
chairman of the dtjr park commit
tee Plan* for the new building 
were presented by City Manager H 
V Hennen.

City Manager Hennen was au
thorized to buy a ear of asphalt to 
patch streets snd a carload of six

Funderburk farm, about four milrsl 
east of Brownwood on the old Blan
ket road. L. F. Bird, county com- 

re- J  mlsaioner. will use his road tractor | 
and | and grader to make terraces for j

this demonstration.

Th* proposition of laying a 
by th* city on a rout* through
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Zephyr

Mortician*
m u  n . l .

tn. Beulah McBurney and Mgry 
a  Timmins were ahoppiim U  

lursdaj.
Mmes Ernest and 

Teton. Idaho, ar- 
{S fl lrnat week in M l' thi-ir par- 
V i  Mr. and Mrs J. N. Ouirrel. 

r. L»rl lilt Thursday for his 
e In Los Angeles. California 

an extended visit with his 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clay-

^en 'i Drets 
jjhirta, fast cokr#j

'.-fland Mrs. Charlie Brannum of 
Tlslted her parents. Mr and 

N. B. Olst Sunday
Oriffln and Alec Edwards 
flM Howard Payne and 

itball game Friday

Avis and Inez Petslck spent 
-end in Brownwood with

. B i ! e c | f  «  Mildred Waldrum of Brown- 
1 IT II9 3 i r| spent the week-end with her 

r, MTs. Clyde Greer.

M o n d £ 2 8 f c » v BU“ " ‘ ,np
Mae VanZandt anti Mary 

Ttnunlns attended the singing 
at Woodland Heights 

afternoon
MTa. J. A. Cunningham, 
n. J. A . III., of Brcwn- 

th f week-end with his 
Mr. and Mrs J A. Cun-

s n e w  StykMBL
a Lutle Beth Morriss spent the 
-and In Biwwnwood with Miss 

Karr.
O'Hearn < f Brownwood 

M e n ’ s F ill! Cut et the Methodist church 
| £.i • , « IF morning; and Sunday night,

w o r k  Sh irts . 2 WAllen Hmyttu of Brownwood 
maasaPfSHM. , lv^ lc d  the Thorp funeral Satur-

2 2 0  W t .  Full Md Mr*. Jim Jones and chll- 
Cut Overalls
mmmmw a u rn a V  * * * *  Croas spent the week- 

her pnrenn in Brown-
6 pr Fancy Dm
Socks for Men m  this

B t small son of Mr. and Mrs 
Baker Is receiving medical

Children’s Trxas h“ -
Tennis and Mrs. Alton Keeler were
c l - . ,  >wood shoppe: Saturday.
3 n o c  ............... g  Iva Mae Reasoner and

Hallmark went to Brown- 
Bunda.v where they entered 

4  Y d * .  Printed Unas’ training school at the 
D , el Texaa'Tsotpr.i:
Kay on .......... da mas Carl Reasoner and T.

ire shopping In

1 Coffey is on the

Good Heavy and.«a..ruu<

itore

o u u u  u n . ,  -------' Houston Parks of
. r .  i 'Wood vlattsd Mr and Mrs. J

F la t C r e p e , yd nntagham punday
for Lee Tharp.
at his home In 

prgwood Jaaparv 29 were held 
e ;  H phyr Methodist church 

aftarMon at J o'clock In
i 'll was and. In the Zephyr 

v  vy. H»V. #. T  Stanford, pas- 
. t i »  r- 1 Methodist church 

listed by Rev. L. 
. Austin - Morris 

large of the ar- 
Tharp was a 

phyr Methodist

lived In Brown 
fen years He 
this community, 

ay friends. He 
wife, one daugh- 

rllson. of Brown- 
will Tharp of 

I Joe Tharp of 
lister. Mrs I. N. 
: two step-brothers. 

. .  — Own wood and Sam
, Abt l snK and one step-sis- 

■d "*. a  A. Hobmsiin of Dallas.
L ife t im e  GtnraKbggrM ,; Bo,i le Glass. J. D.
. _  ______ __ ii«t. Elmer Petiv, Kirbv Cab-GOOD '  Lock* and Ruben Scott.

P A T H F I N D e r ^ " S i " T  r S S

wood to Mineral Wells Wednesday 
for medical treatment. Mis* Scott 
returned home the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cobb were
Brownwood visitors Saturday.

MUs Kate Fields spent the week
end In Brownwood with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Terrell and two sons 
of DeLeon spent Tuesday with her 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Petty.

Eustace Renfro, a teacher In the 
Mercers Gap school, spent the week 
end with his father, Mr. J. M. Ren
fro.

E. E. Petty made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

FallOrmlM
Frir* d  I

9x4.40-21 • 4 -7 4
9x4.50-20 5 -3 5
0x4.50.21 5 -4 3
8x4.75-19 6 .3 3
9x5.00-19 6 .6 5
1x5.25-21 • .1 5
9x5.50-19 S .4 «
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iwnwood visited 
K  Cunningham Sunday, 
toy Holley of Brownwood is 
her mother. Mrs s  E. Pet-

tbb and daughter. 
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E. Cunhingham,

tU Melton an- 
of triplett daugh- 
rn Sunday night 
ital at Santa An- 
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Iton of Mullin Is 
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as leader the B. 
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il "A Closer Walk 
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dangerous— Mrs. 
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Usion to His Will 
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Paul McCaaland. 
Returns of the 
Oriffin. 8 The 

ation of the Clos- 
rda.

son of Mr. and 
ity was able to be 
home Sunday fol- 
lon several days 

Texas Hospital, 
ott carried her 
Hall, of Brown-

H o ld e r
Mrs. Parlee Tabor and little 

daughter. Doris visited Mrs Bertha 
Tabor last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Joe Tabor or near Burkett 
has been spending a few days with 
his mother, Mrs. Bertha Tabor 
and he visited hU aunt Vine Pal
mer one day.

Mr Jim Asberry has been visit
ing Mr. Bill Byrd.

Mr and Mrs Henry Rider and 
children of Byrds spent last Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Snow.

Miss Lydia and Ocie Tabor vis
ited Miss Ethel Jones last Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. John Tabor and Mr. Buck 
Malone was shopping In Brown
wood.

Mrs. Bertie Furry and children 
Slssie Jewel and Claudlne of Oros- 
venor visited relatives in this com
munity last Wednesday.

Mr. Moss Altum and Mr. Louis 
White of De Leon spent last Wed
nesday night with Mr. J. C Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jenkins of 
Jones Chapel spent last Thurs
day with relatives in this commun
ity.

Mr. Claud Jones visited Mr. Bud 
Snow last Thursday.

Lora and Bernice Snow spent 
last Thursday afternoon with little 
Doris Tabor

Mr. and Mrs BUI Byrd visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Snow last Wed
nesday.

Mr. Bob Johnson of near May 
was in this community Friday.

Mr. Oley Boyd was In Rising 
Star Friday.

Mr. C. C. Boyd and son, Oley 
Boyd were shopping In Brownwood 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. J. C. Jones and Miss Ethel 
Jones were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday.

Sir John Holder. Mr. Odus Du- 
brew and Mr. Nixon were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Henry Rider and son Cecil 
visited Mr J. C. Jones and family 
Saturday.

MT. Elmer Jones and Mr. Harvy 
Jones spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White of 
Rising 8tar

Mr Henry Rider. Cecil Rider and 
Elmer Jones were In May Saturday 
morning.

Little Doris Tabor has been on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Maude Byrd and children 
Vandoyl and Ester visited Mrs. 
Allie Byrd of Byrds community 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Herchel Ward vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Hinton of 
Byrds Saturday night.

Mr. Harvy Jones spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. Elmer 
Jones.

Mr. BUI Byrd visited Mr. Calvin 
Ward Sunday.

Mrs. Dozzle Furry of Grosvenor 
has been visiting a few days with 
her mother. Mrs, Bertha Tabor

Mrs. Maude Byrd and children 
visited Mrs Bertha Tabor Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr Sam Land visited Mr. Will 
Wright Monday

Miss Ethel Jones visited Mrs. 
Bertha Tabor and Dozzle Furry 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Claude Jones spent Satur
day night with MV. Bud Snow

Mr and Mrs. Will Byrd and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jones a while Sunday night.

Owens
Mrs. Kate Miller and Mrs Willie! 

Dunswurth visited Mrs. Hamilton! 
: Wednesday afternoon 
| The people of this community are 
I very sorry to hear that Mrs. Barton

was badly burned at Coleman Wed
nesday .

Miller Copplc of McAllen made a 
business visit here last week and 
also visited relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Fidev.a Owen andj 
family attended the funeral of their 
cousin. Miss Fannie McNeill, in
Brownwood Sunday afternoon. 1_____ , Tuesday We extend

Mrs Maurine Smith has returned passed aaay Tue“ By, , , ** °|
to her home In Talpa after a visit al‘ of syn,pathy 10 her ,amlly 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M a -'and relwJives
rion Qarms. I Several of the outside bovs vts-;

Charlie Strange and John Coffey the Clio school Wednesday 
have returned from a business visit1 Mr. Sylvester Wilson made a bu 
to Dallas. iness trip to Brownwood Tuesday

Miss Zula Pike Is reported great
ly improved after several days severe 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee Gault

ESTIMATE FIRE 
F

I make any definite promises and 
! shall refrain from doing so. but 
I should the voters In precinct No. 
jsee proper to honor me with this 
important office in the coming 
Democratic primaries, I will try 
hard to merit the confidence placed 

I in me. CHA£ B PALMER

! !M ISS  FANNIE M ’NEILL 
SUCCUMBS AFTER L I E  

PERIOD OF ILLNESS
Work Order on 

Highway Seven 
Expected Soon

Since a new escrow e^-eement 
has been reached between ihe <oun- 
ty and the state highway depart
ment relative to placing county 
bonds In escrow Instead of cash to

Fire of unknown origin practi- I 
cally completely destroyed the I 

The people of this community arc Southwestern Poultry Association 
very sorry to hear that Mr. Bill Den- and Brown Ccunty Farmers Asto- 
nls is very 111. We hope he will be nation building and its contents on j 
be tter soon. I Pecan street Friday night about!

Messrs Vernon Roberts. Alfred I 10 45 o'clock Ttie loss was conser- 
and R. V. Pittman all went to Mr Datively estimated at *4 500 
J L Wheelers to play forty-two Low to the Southwestern Poul- 
Tuesday night try Association was estimated at

.... mart* a busine i *1 500 and about the same loss to finanee the pat mg of h i:Mr. Flad Coffee made a busine, |,hp Brown County Parmers Asst/. from Brown* ...rt to Coleman c |
were among the number who at-1 V j. John Matnev snmt Tuesday!cla' l0n- exclusive of the loss of ty line ne f i ; -■ n sjluii ,n

J, .loL  hi. Tom Pttt ! three tn*ek* two oi the trucks, a by the court to put «n ney in
McNeill in Brownwood Sunday a ft - i ‘ “ Km ltn "  ’ i big International and a small escrow tor this project » *  unlit -
ernoon. ! man . .____, P rd  truck were owned bv thejessary Commissioners court in >h

Mrs Andy Myers and children ° ur comnL“ n,ty ha* ***? ® poultry association and a new Ford awn Mi *—.; cai.celet: t
have returned to MUburn after a ck. owned by thf r®rmers ^ * luUon ' “ 'dweek-end visit with relatives anrt Several of the people are navi rig association 19*1.
friends. It0 miS8 *CT'°? ° "  ®̂ .c,ouI't of ,bel.'LS Insurance partly covert the loss The escrow agree men' u

hun-

and son of Placid were guests on 
Sunday in the home of thetr moth
er, Mrs. Allie Gault, and other rel
atives.

Mesdames L. O. Porter. J. A .j ________ _______ ______
Langtry, Hattie Horn, John Coffey trip to Rising Star Tuesday 
were among the number who at-1
tended the funeral of Miss Fannie lll(fht wlth hta niece. Mr,  Tom Pttt- I Jnt^national " in d '

"Iman.
j Our community has been visited [ 
by some pretty sunny weather I

with relatives and I Sevfral ot the Peopl<' ®re ,h* vmK a sta tionwnn relatives and tQ mlss ^hool on account of being ........... ...., ll/rclt viic _____ _____
Miss Goldie Matthews of Groave-*slelt ^ ‘ ,h b®d, cold Wf' hoPT,.lt wl11; *° building and contents. The stock f f ifinan. u.g the rout* n 

nor spent the week-end with her t00n ** out of pur ccmryiuntty v insured for *2 700 and the and p*. ■ <?nt late: to the
parents. Mr. and Mrs Charlie , MiSS ,iliddl^h.  , building for *80(i T ie IntemUion- the coun Botn count’ ui.u
Matthews ih ?Û f Elizabeth King h*li the f,u al truck of the poultry association have proved the •ti in:

Mr and Mrs. R L Brooks have li?FJ 60 ” , ®nd tbf n<>w Ford truck of the 1 ha* b n sen' to th, ale
returned from a visit to their daugh- 0  8  ^ r er S,wWent l V ar"1Br* ®®soc‘«tlcn were also cov- partmen' A wo:!: cm.ittne,r daugn Louisiana to be with hia father, who d bv insuran-... The other ‘ meU »  •' " <

passed away a few days ago, .truck owned bv *he mititrv „ The ccurt granted Guv I- J<»n'

ation with tlie same institution. She 
I joined the Bam Brut organisation 
when that widely known merchant 

| was at the peak of his business ae»
| tivitle* here, and remained with the 
store when It was purchased by the 

' Hemphill-Fain Company In 1917.
I She was held In the highest esteem 
, not only by the entire orgamzatife'

-----—■ , with whom she worked for so long a
Miss Fannie McNeill died at the ■ ime, but by the clientele of the 

family borne. 1201 Vine Street, at (store.
10 0 o'clock Friday night following | In her girlhood Miss McNeill Jotn- 
an 'ness of several months, '■ ̂  tbf, ^rs l  PresbyPTi.n ^turch un-1 . fier the jjnnhtry of Rev. B. T . Mc-
p* mg being a peacetul end to ® . Clelland, organizer and first I mis let, 
long period of suh'ertng and co ti- ' of that church. lier association

antly Increasing frailty -The fun- wlth the church was particularly 
■ ■ ..rvlco wer held Sundav aft- delightful to her, and ner whole life 
en.oon at 3 00 oclock in the' First w*8 devoted to conaecrated service 
P:« .bytertan church by the pastor, through the channels of Its several 
R*v W H Foster, followed by organizations. For the past several 
mtermant in Greenleaf cemetery. vears Ehe h«® d^n a secretary for 

Active pall bearer , were the ,be Sunday school, and had an ac- i

December 7,

male employes of the Hepmhlll-Fain 
company organization. The men of 
the First Presbyterian church were 
named as honorary pall bearers.

For thirty years Miss McNeill had 
been In the employ of the Hmphill- 
Fain Company and its predecessor, 
Se.m Brin

tive part tn other departments of
the congregational work. Some days 
ago. when she was still able to talk
with her loved ones and friends, she 
spoke calmly of her early passing 
a wav and of her faith that she 
would go to a fairer land, to be with 
her Savior throughout eternity.

Miss Fannie McNeill born Her whole life in this community

ter. Mrs. Hubert Jones 
Clarence Bissett. a student of 

John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
vllle, spent the week-end with his 
parents here.

Mrs. I. R. Preston and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Wlllsford visited rela
tives In Comanche Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. John Green and 
children of Temple are visiting In

-• ptember 14th. 1871. in Alabama. 
Her father, C. C. McNeill, died in 
A.sbama in 1881. and the following 
year her mother. Mrs Mary Eliza
beth McNeill, moved to Brownwood. 
Mrs. McNeill passed away In 1914 
in this city Surviving M:>s Fanni* 
are her brother. Charles C. McNeil! 
ol Alexandria Louisiana, anti Miss 
Claudia McNeill of Brownwood. An

bore evidence of the genuineness of
that testimony.

You are m 
bargains ai 
Jeweir^Sale,ler.'d by Insurance. The other ^mell; highway is 

.truck owned by the poultry asso- The ccurt granted Guy L 
Miss Clara Dunsworth of Brown- clutlon VM not insure(1 a permit to lay a pipe tin

wood, who has been training for a| jjj < i,i<k*n. Burned |a point near the W I New’ on tarn: incle. the venerable Tom Willson o f; ____ i t ' .  _
nurse, is visiting Mr and Mrs. T . ( ,a jSO died In the OB old Brown WO <t-c a BO* * old and a nun:- LUKOIH n M C
A. Dunsworth. We are glad for bar*Raines m d  about 75 cases of egt water pump sta of Other re.atives in Browi. C h ic k s  a t
to be In our community. We invite VprF destroyed The evg* and 5Jr Jones ha, been given a <• n- i.nty also survive. vi p

in by the jxy. Miss M ' • career was G O ., iN. t,,
the station.

chickens takenher back again
We are glad that W B. Jones Is .......iatlon for th,  ^

better and can go back to his work da _ were being held until Satur-
the home of her parents, Mr. 'a n d ' Mr ' Mrs luwren°e ^ooT e" u i l l ' '  chicken: are generally j
Mrs J. B Snow i , ... , rfnce **?°re 181 drewd for market and eggs are

Mr. and Mrs Chick McKay and ™ * “  g00d “  he shlpped A nunlbo pf *®cks ol 
baby of Austin are visiting In the Mr and Mrs a n  Pittman I var,ouJ klnds of feed al»° de
home of Mr. and Mrs. J D Me- 1 . rj , ,\frS' A ' ,M' <‘d- ** wfrr several tin can^Kay entertained the young folks with ealers and cookers owned by

Miss Prude Watts of Santa Anna a P“ rty SaluJ d®y nl*ht. There were a-oc:aUon. 
was a week-end guest of Miss John- a lar* e crowd there and they all re
nte Allison. Ported a nice time.

Firman Early is among the num- White , „ d Mr Audie
ber that are out of school this week DavU ot Holdel attended and en- 
on account of flu. | joyed the party at Mr and Mrs. A.

The Woman's Missionary Society Fltt,n®n- ^
of the Baptist church hrtd then I Messrs. Vernon. Robert. R. V. Al- when the fire

liable because o f her long associ-

many real
Bankrupt

1 5  C e n te r .

and Baby 
wood Feed 

. of Square.
97c

the !

The fire started In the rear of
the building, but it Is not known ' 
how it originated as all electric 
power and gas in the building were 
cut off before employes left late 

| Friday afternoon. It is said.
was discovered

in the home of Mrs. Johnnie Ste-1 Mr Tom Pittman is on the sic,: 
phens. i list thia week.

Bangs
Miss Felicia Newton of Thrifty, 

student o f Bangs high school, un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis in a Brownwood hospital this 
week.

Clyde Langly made a business 
visit to Dallas last week.

Mrs. W. M. Jackson spent last 
Thursday in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. T . Jackson, near 
Brownwood.

Ray Bain came in from Belton to 
spend the week-end with his wife. 
Mrs. Bain, returning to Belton with 
him Sunday evening.

Mrs. Laura Anderson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Maggie Martin, spent this 
week in the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Sanderson at Rock wood. Mrs. 
Sanderson returned last week to her 
home In Rockwood after receiving 
medical treatment In the Sealy hos
pital at Santa Anna.

Robert Adair came In last week 
from Dallas for a visit In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Spain and 
daughter. Miss Josephine, attended 
the funeral of their cousin. Miss 
Fannie McNeill, in Brownwood on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. R. Early was able to re
sume her duties as teacher of piano 
in Bangs school this week after an 
attack of flu.

L. Matthews of Little Rock. Ark., 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Spain Monday. Mr. Matthews was 
formerly connected with the gas 
company here.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah McGaughey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McGaughey 
attended the funeral of Miss Fannie 
McNlell In Brownwood Sunday aft
ernoon .

Mrs. Frank Sullivan and sons. 
Ben and James, spent the week-end 
In the home of her sister In Big 
Spring. They were accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs. Oower, another 
sister of Brownwood.

Ray McClain has returned from 
an extended visit tn Littlefield.

Charlie Norton and Mrs. Mat 
Armstrong of Godley are guests of 
J. O . Norton.

Mrs. J. 8 . Wilson add daughter, 
Drulla, visited Mrs. W ilVv's grand
daughter, Dona Lynn Wilson, who

meeting in the church M onday'aft' ‘ ,red ®nd Pittman attended the sing- he building was almost enveloped 
emoom They ^ gan  the sh.dv I f  i in«  at Woodland Heights. "  ®nd wa.s falling in m
the New Testament taught bv th* Mr ®nd Mrs olIle Preston and ,n? Pisces before the alarm was 
pastor There were sixteen P ^ n t .  ^ ^  ® * “ »**“  ‘ "P  -  * « - .
The meeting next Monday will b e ,,n* .81^ _________________ ___  . . . .  | played the water Into the o f f : , , ,  of

the association after they saw that 
the other part of the building

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yarbrough and1 Mrs J J H,‘ rT,'  i * "* ' - -• *  - • ^
sons of Brownwood spent the week 
end with their parents here.

Rev and Mrs. Henry C. Francis „  , . _
of Indian Creek spent the week-end I rnun*Iy arr ®*c*t We
in the home of her parents. Mr and ' " l11. soon J** weU- ------------
Mrs J B Snow ' The slfttnM-'' la keeping some of store on East Broadway Mrs

Vr. and Mrs Newsom of Santa' the chl|dren out of school. , Lila Salyer manager
Anna were guests of Mr and Mrs I Mlss F> nnle Mae ^ d  was shop 
John Stokes tn the home of Mrs J !pln* in Brownwdod Saturday 
C. Allcom Wednesday.

Mrs J. T Sparks c f Brownwood 
spent Monday here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mask were 
Coleman visitors Monday.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Audry Mc- 
Entyre.

Mrs. Pat Bennett and daughter,
Jo Ann. and Mrs. Guy Matthews 
and baby spent several days this 
week In Dallas.

Horace Brenson has returned 
from several weeks visit in West 
Texas.

Mesdames T. D. Holder and Mau
rice Bell were visitors In Holder 
Thursday.

Mrs. Merl Brooks and son. Perry I

ANNOUNCING
Our Removal

W e i n k e  rWe be® to announce to oi patrons and friends that 
lore commodious quarters.

m o v e d

Mrs. J. J. Hams attended the rouirt not ^  , avrd d ^ ,  “ 7,
party at Mr. and Mrs A O P1U- rceards were salvaged and aTe m 
man's Saturday night. readable condition

Several of the people of this com- |n Temporary Quarters
hope they Temporary headquarters are be- 

I ing kept open at the McCulley FV*d
Mrs.

Lila Salyer, manager
. I

ng in tsrow nwooo saiuraav X*, D  1a *
Mr and Mrs Lonzo Boyd of C / l f l S .  D .  i Q l m C f  

Holder spent Saturday night and .  _
Sunday with his parents. Mr and / c  ( n n n i n n f p  F n r
Mrs Lonzo Boyd. 1 u u l t  1 u l

Mr. John Matncy visited Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Pittman Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Martin visiter)
Mr. and Mrs Howton Sunday.

Mr. John Wright visited Mr and 
Mrs Bill Wright Sunday.

Mr Bert King made a business 
trip to Mr. J 
of last week.

Commissioner, No. 4 .
Charles C. Palmer of Bangs, well, 

known Brown county citizen, a n - , 
nounced today that he is a candi-1

_______ _____ ___date for commissioner for Precinct
J. Harris' Thursday No- * *n Hie coming primary cam

paign.
Ml's. Tom Pittman and daughter.! 5*1' l’aliner was a candidate for

Wanda Pittman, visited Mrs Lonzo thLs office two years ago and In
Bovd Sunday afternoon.

M” . IWril orCOIva clllCl MJll, rerry ^  ^  ■ ■ ■
Reynolds have returned to their ( j | p  I S
home in Fort Worth after a visit to | .  f  7  _
relatives here. C a n d i d a t e  t  OT

Grandma Miller left Tuesday for 
Plalnvtrr after spending some time 
In the home of her daughter. Mrs.
W V. Dunmlre.

Misses Ima Dell and Romo Dell 
Galyen left this week for Ft. Worth.

District Judge

Byrds

announcing his candidacy again re- 
! iterates the m ajor principles upon 
which he made the race at that 
time. His announcement says: 

Announcement.
In making my announcement f o r , 

the office of Countv Commissioner 
of Precinct No 4 which includes 
Ward No. 2 lu Brownwood I wish 
Urst to thank the voters for thei 

______  good support that I received two
Gib Callaway places his an- -vear8 ®K°- 1 am stlU 01 lhp *®n^j 

nouncement before the voters in this opinion as two years ago. that we
issue of The Bulletin as a candi- must iiec ssarny eliminate in every
date for district judge. iw®y that is practical the use of so

-I am announcing my candidacy much expensive machinery instead
for the office of district Judge of of trying to use it wherever possl-
the 35th Judicial District, composed blc. We all realize that our pres-

„ j of Brown. Coleman and McCulloch ent condition : due to the fad 
In spite of all the bad weatn r Ioounties, in response to what seems ul! the money has gotten into the

every one is o. k. and we surely t0 me t0 be a general demand over i.ands of just a few, and that the
few warm u - tBe distriCt," he stated In announc- machinery trusts are among the

ing his entrance Into the race. (few that have It. Have you heard 
Mr. Callaway was born and rear- 0f any 0f them going broke? NO.' 

ed in Comanche county. He received y t, w * .  continue to gather up what 
his A. B. degree from the Untver-1 ]a Re money that we have left by 
sity of Texas in 1906 and his law , txatlon and send it North where 
degree from that Institution In 190' ! lt neVer returns, for machinery and 
Since that time he has been in the mat conttnue ^  get higher
active practice of law in Comanche 1
and surrounding counties. He serv- PI * „  * "  .
ed the 52nd judicial district as dis-)der why 11 ls Ulat have *° man> 
trlct attorney from 1914 to 1918. ; unemployed.
He moved to Brownwood about five ln lhe past four yrars there have 
years ago and has been one of the ,jeen many, many thousands of dol- 
leading members of the Brownwood ars spent for expensive machinery- 
bar since that time. I" Brown county that could have

Announcing his candidacy for dis 
trict Judge. Mr. Calloway said:

We

In order to t?.ke better c u /  of and 
give our customers bgtt^r service, wc 

have^jafffved to

W e& tee  and Clark Streets 

1ATHEWS’ GARAGE

We wilWhave at all times a full sup
ply of U \ .  TIRES and TUBES, SIN
CLAIR QdLS AND GASOLINE. 
W e will alsto do your Washing and 
Greasing. (V:: storage room will be 
at your d ispell. A call will be ap
preciated.

[A TH EW S’ G A R A G E
,'ili have experienced Mechanics and will take care of 

All Kinds of Repairing00 TIRE STORE
Floyd W iliford Phone 500

warm 
are having

arp enjoying the few- 
shining days that we 
lately.

Mr. Lan and Ed Naron went to 
Brownwood Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Howell visited Mrs. Wind
ham Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Newt Stewart and daugh
ter. Jessie, were ln Brownwood 
Wednesday evening of last week.

We are very sorry to know ol 
little Joy Naron’s illness. She had 
a light stroke of paralysis in one 
side of her face leaving it slightly 
drawn. She is better now and we 
hope she will continue to recover

Rev Davenport, pastor of the 
Methodist church, rendered a very 
Interesting service Sunday morning 
and again Sunday evening.

In the morning he used as his 
subject ''Salvation." and in the aft
ernoon his subject was based on 
the text. "Ye are the salt of the 
earth.”

Rev. Davenport will fill his re
gular appointment next Sunday.

been left in the county with our 
home laborers and tax pavers and 

“ I think to properly discharge the with the natural turnover that the 
duties of the office, one should have fo lia r  has. used in I his way there 
a deep and abiding sense of Justice! could have been a million dollars in 
and fairness, as well as an accurate debts paid that are unpaid today, 
and thorough knowledge of the law. No one will deny that it is r.eces- 
An intuitive knowledge of human , arv to use some machinery, but 
nature, coupled with ripe expen- we must call it one of oui N'ECES- 
ence and executive ability and also SARY EVILS and yet we must ad-

_ qualities or attributes that should that it i*. the direct cause ofhaving services both morning a n d ' . .  «,ith th.  nfflrp , ‘nit tnat 11 ,me
evening We invite every body to I “  V r e g a r d  the office as one nrob ' h" Vlny more tha"  e‘sh ' 'nU“ ° n J , "  d I ‘  rf gard °JT> a* ° " e prpb' people in our nation today that doattend 'ably touching the general public K
Ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith 
of Rocky community Sunday.

Rev. Davenport and family were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Newton Sunday.

Dr and Mrs. Bowden attended 
church services Sunday evening. 
We invite them to attend regularly.

Dick and Charles Lawrence visit
ed Byron Naron Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Tap Windham were 
ln Brownwood Wednesday of last 
week.

than any other office. A consider
able per cent of the people in each

Shall wc go along with the SO- 
CALLED MARCH OF PROGRESS,

ExtradlfTM
Tha extraditable offenses be

tween the UDltad States and other 
countries with which the United 
Slates lias a treaty of extradition 
are not made public. In each case 
a separate request Is made by one 
government upon the other, and if 
Ihe offense Is considered siifflclenr 
grounds, the request la granted.

Rice Is 
Asia.

the outstanding crop ot

Opossum is America's only na
tive pouched animal.

county are directly affected by the or, sha11 wf t“ kp *‘ c« f  to. cornr  ° u’
district court, through their service rr'p takes before it is e.ernally too
as grand Jurors, petit Jurors, w it-:late? 11 ls my humh,e opinion tha’ 
nesses or parties litigant In that 80 *on  ̂ ,his condition exists on
court each year. I believe that with this basis, 'ust that long will w.
my training and experience I can be subscribin in an important wiy 
render the people a beneficial ser-|to encourage the destruction of our 
vice in the office of district Judge.' producers, to keep our laborer: on 

— " [starvation and put our banks and 
.home merchants in bankruptcy, and 

Pathar of Marathoa Dancing I continue to receive two bits for com
Bupert Hughes UJIg us tl.nt I15 d*0*8 for oats- ^ 00 for maiw‘ 

Oaorge Washington waa the first land 5 rents for cotton, for you ar, 
American to establish a dance tour- helping In this wav to keep th- 
athon record. In camp at Morris- money from the buying public, and 
town, with Mrs. Greene a* Id* part- eliminating all chances for condi-1 
ner, the great George darn ed three lions to return to normalcy
hours without rest. General Greene 
la himself the authority for she feat. 
He writes: “ Hia excellency and 
Mrs. Greene danced upwards of 
three hours without once sitting 
down. Upon the wliole we had a 
pretty little frisk.”— Kansas City 
Times. \

New York litigants! 
cent of claim*

it iganu! get 
allowed by

30 per 
court.

Shall we call n halt, face about, 
and trv to profit by our mistakes, 
or shall we continue to follow the 
crowd for fear of being called a 
“ foggy" and a pessimist?

It is the duty of the Countv Com
missioners to keep Brown County 
dollars ln Brown County In every 
way possible ln these trying times, 
and In the face of uncertain condi
tion! It is not prudent for me to

M ILS

»
' r t o « TA

Beans 10 Ills. < 
Pintos f<»J

oradc 35c
Peanut Butter .  25c
C f i o n  l a i  n d h y  \  A iOOdU 10 V i k

Oat Meal (?oM M 
1 .a rgv >

.ilal 4j1 
'ize Pkjf. m

Corn ^ r «  / !Sc
Sardines 15 oz. (bj^l

Can / 10c
Hooker L 3 cans 25c

Sox Suxct Hrnnd 
Salted Cracker* 19c

Catsup f 07. B ottle  
M ? Uountv, 2 fn 25c Sal

f Istard I’ K K P A R E D  4
y  ii art 1 5c

Palmolive 2!3c
5 lb. Sack Oat Meal 25c
Tomatoes 8c
A1h Peaches, can.. 15c
IniIt, 3 4 Oc Bottles. 2Oc

•2.7 lbs. T ab le  
Sack

harden tfmc will soon he here. Our seeds have arrived. Get 
your supply while stocks are complete. Lots o f  other bar
gains throughout our stores. Bring us your chickens and 
eggs we can use them and will pay you cash.
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The Benner-Bulletin
HATES rRUTTING CO.

■  T c u i

'unearned burdens upon the aged 
,Confederate pensioners. because the 
Legislature appropriated 
iionev tar various causes than arms 

This condition is but : i
TEXAS AND TEXANS !

; repetition ol conditions that have)
:

By WILL H MAYES 

Austin. Texas 
"All Texans (or all Texas

syrup is being grown extensively. 
There Is no better sweet than Last 
Texas care syTup, and the cane can 
be grown easily’ Heretofore tliera 
has not been much market for the 
syrup because of Insufficient co
operation There has also been 
lack of uniformity in the grade, as 
every farmer was his own Judge as 
to standards About 80 per cent of 
the cane growers o f Houston coun
ty have formed an organization for 
marketing syrup on a quality basis.

Ix>cal Representative o f  Goodyear Co. to Attend Big District J 
Sales Conference on Tires at Dallas 1 POLL TIKES

at the p«stomes at B r o w n - lrom yrar ,0 y»ar in th e , T
as secoi.d-ciaa* mall | state government, and that have . ,
—--- -̂--------------- -------- ; provoked the constant hue tud c ry 1 Waltlnf For something

^  P. MURFHl. Business Manawr | f0r new taxation of new evenue There are entirely too many peo-

H ^ u ^ S E ^ f! ? ^ u a S n “ f isoUrf^  “  Z ™ ? "  t0" “ * nUy Z t  ! Thfv - 111 d" » and • »»‘ ->dardHHuiln. or r-M-atJoa. o i -------k-.a---------------- for every .o n - ! W ^ i t T u  i ° f ri* ld ‘"»Pectlon, a uni-
Just around the corner," they lack 

'the energy even to take a peep at 
jit. If prosperity wants to find 
them she will have to hunt them 

I up. There may have been a time

____ __  corporation increasing budgets
which ma^ a p p ear in^the columns curable purpose.
any person. Arm. or

The Banner-Bulletin will be 
pjomuiiv corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher

Any error made In advertisements
wii: ■» oorrocted upon being broueh Plenty of Voters
tm BtVfitjfHi oi u c  publishers. ana — -----
Bie llabiEtv of this paper Is Unutort pEPORTS by tax collectors all when opportunity knocked at least 
to  the amount of the space eons im- I t     ..........  . Iy, „  . . .  once at even person s door, but In

form label and strict guarantees 
There Is no reason why East Tex
as syrup may not become as fam
ous as Rio Orande Valiev grape
fruit.

td bv the error ■tent ■
In the advert - over Texas Indicate that poll tax ! °ncc si every person!

baymenu for the current year were daya on,‘ ha*' *? kh°ck repeat-______ | edly at opportunity’s door, to get

Where Communism Grows
ilmost equal to the normal hgures any response The dame is still as

Publicity For Products
Fruit growers In the Rio Orande 

Valley are signing agreements to 
leave parts ot their crops on the 
trees as long as possible so that

_ J^EWS that the Spanish govero-
-  -  ment had suppressed a Conunun- 
*  * 1st outbreak in a dozen cities and
-  towns is not surprising The Reds

* have done their best to find some 
advantage for themselves In the

«*> muddied waters of the Spanish
* revolution, but there is little reason 

—* to suppose that they will be able.
t  now or later on to take possession
* of the government.

Communism only really flourishes 
—* In one kind of soil—where there is a

* great deal of brutal and stupid
-  repression a great deal of hunger
* and hardship and very little reason 

to hope that there is going to be
" any change for the better withoutw

a thoroughgoing overturn 
t Such conditions prevailed in
-  Russia and Russia went Commun
* 1st—and stayed that way Spam

-  however was hardly In the same every ' nue th* 
class. Communism is such a drastic op" ' Kl ,h“  year

I -  ■ and bad-tasting medicine that no 
larw society turns to it unless it feels 

.  * that Its Condition could not possibly 
•— be any worse

and considerably in excess of those ! ready to greet vlsltore as cvat. bu t. vultors raay ^  lmprea6ed wlth y ,e 
In most counties the u  them d®,the Shf|--------  -— - ..... -  * - -  ---------has too many admirers to be forced citrus possibilities of the section.lor last year

increase over last year was about gQ ■  ----- - ■ __________
fifteen per cent reflecting the bywaVs and compel people to come “ uL 0,* er SPP811!  other parts of

• -i v... xv.. the State. The hotels, cafes andgeneral interest In the years elao- *•"* " ,,h h' r The nutwvief

Into VkT  1A that might be adoptedthe highways and, ■

tlons and pointing, also to the 
payment o f  property taxes on a 
more liberal scale than that of 1930 

Dallas. Houston and Bexar coun
ties each report approximately

in and sup with her The people other eating places should also fea- 
who wait for prosperity to return j turfl ln tixeir menus local products1 
to them may find it only by getting ; and of, „  them to at at.
out and trying to overtake It. 
There never was a better time for 
constructive activities than right 
now: there never was a worse time 
for loafing around Oet busy, stop

70.000 qualified voters, as against cr0aktng. be happy
about sixty thousand last year | 
except m Dallas county, where the i 
total was only 411159 In 1931 The|

Reconstruction Program
I am not astute enough to tell

. ____ .______ ,, .   . k- — ijust how the National two billion
Increase m poll ta.. payment aye j dollar reconstruction program la go- 
been brought about In most ln- j ing to help anybody but the banks.

tractive prices In a trip through 
the Valley last year I did not find 
Valley fruits featured at a single 
place. No special effort was made

McDa n ie l
e County•Superlntendei 
e accompei: .1 In in
Scott and

■IB tt lfe w m v o o d  vie
Ethel

Ci Thundav and gave t
estments to about 40 j

il-urlee Nottoi has been 
--------. E influenza and was

All tax collectors off** Bangs school tti 
city—county and state tu 
tor’s office at the c 
Brown County Water im 
District tax office on 
floor of Citizens Nat 
building, and city oltecSL 
at city hall—were crowded ‘r
Saturday.

ip of the Hoppy He 
met January tli 

! 8 . H. Bpivey and 
dinner and quilted a 
" for H is Cunn 
of Mrs. N a Crop

i. Homer 8 hamblm ua-
vlaitcr in the aftcrrioo I

Open for l.sle Jewell tSinirr was il
City Collector Jce B isltor with Mrs J W I

by the hotels to advertise the fine ” ’ H Mi,ler *>u|hwestern division manager. P. W. Litchfield, preii- 
grapefrult and oranges of the see- d,>nl and K' S‘ " l*s<,n. vice president and sales manager of the ..— ---- . ---- -------- -------- — .—  . Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., ine.. who w t I eondurt the tire salestlon. and when they were ordered
the prices were as high 
railroad dining car.

as on a l meeting

for The Goodyear Tire &their patrons to try Valley fruits: _  _
East Texas hostolrtes should place j Rubber Company for Brown wood

Mr R T Adams, sales represen- I pit non of the U S 8 . Akron Mr

for
territory. is in•auce without local campaigns to .he rai^oad. the creditors, people Easl Texas' cane syrup befo^  m n  surrounding 

induce citizens to qualify as ' otefm- ^  the Winter Garden and » “ “ “  atu ndinx one of the largest
«nd indicates a central interest In r- n> ‘ i Pboo»  sections should display huge conferences of the year In the au-
the coming political activities in- business or a job Is going T h a v ^  S ’ V ' l & r t ’S jd ^  
vclving all public offices from XU* I^ bu H te  as.hart a* ever ff_he gets J ̂ lr e  its hoteB Z  serve t l ^ e
Prswldency down Texas will be able i ^  blUloy  To  expect the j w heat breakfast foods. Why have 

.resentat>ve vote Gove™m€nt to thro*' money Into a good thing unless It is exploited?
i. to urn ta *. y  ” **100*9 lap to unreaaoBable: to «KpeetjThe more publicity a good thing

When Ministers Oppose 
War

display huge
' tomobile tire Industry

The conference is being held at 
the Adolphus hotel on February 3 
an«t 4th. and Is signalized by 
the presence of Presdient P W 
Litchfield, who in addition to be
ing an outstanding figure In the 
rubber Industry, is directing the 
construction of the ZRS-5 sister 
ship of the U. 8 . 8 . Akron, recent
ly completed for the Navy.

An interesting figure is Lltch-
bminess has to depend on individual I the'fara'^uld~disarM wiir~Herw I t  fleld Goln* up *he ranks as 

brotherhoods to accept a ten per energy The best reconstruction ts “ ’ factory manager, vice president

wage reduction xor on . | «  “Wh*  e W y  tm m n  ln ^  6outh

ballot boxes are lit to create business ln some mirac- j gets the better for It.
I ulous way ts nonsensical. Better ______

________ __________ business comes as the result of bet-1 The Llano News appropriately
ter individual Judgment and effort, reprints Henry W. Grady's famous 

T h e  R a ilw a y  W age C u t  Gf course, the Government can re-j prosperity recipe, and it Is good
_____  i Heve some of the burdens of busi- enough to be read again here. If

HE DECISION of the railroad whtL1*' bLlt tndfvldua: J adopted genei-ally. hard tunes on

Litchfield’s interest ln aeronautics 
dates back to 1911 when the ex
periments of the Wright Brothers 
with airplanes and of Count Zep
pelin with airships had gone far 

I to convince a skeptical public ! 
opinion in Europe and America.

He set a little group of engin
eers to work, studying this subject, 
and ln the following year began 
building balloons (or the army 
and navy, ln  1913 a Goodyear 
balloon team, Upson and Prestcn. I 
won the James Gordon Bennett 

; International balloon race, fljrtng ’ 
out of Paris.

The World War brought the j 
building of a great hangar or air- 

: ship dock at Wing fool Lake, the

i Lee Baugh 
Vt Miss Irma

R. T. AD ASM

shall eat bread from his own 
fields and meat from hts own pas
tures. and la disturbed by no 
creditors and enslaved by no debts. 

IHuJl sit among his teeming gar-

cent wage reduction for one
! beginning February 1st was wrhbout j changed conditions

--------  a precedent, as was the manner ln _  ~
f)N E  thing can «e  said Quite I , hlch n w tu tio n s  proceeded he- Farmers are leaming'fhat farm- 

tfeflnitety. abou the mrmbers of a  .
the Ohio Pastors Convention who
vwled flatly never again to sanction | .
or participate ln any war they will at str.kes, no evidence of animosity. * !*  dlf,.lcuJt w  '* nd *rowln«  the«n ui uidependence. I )tonners to gather to study farm , making cotton his clean ------ -1 1
■t lsast draw down upon themselves no

. mg and farm life can not succeed I dens and orchards and vineyards 
tween -he railway presidents ana alon( the ^  llncJS cooperation Is and dairies and barnyards, pltch- 

was no threat now as essential as raising crops.! ing his crops In his

construction there of hundreds ol 
and president since 1936. he has in j aircraft and the tralnuig of 600 
that period directed th? construe- I army and navy officers for the 
tlon of nearly 200.000.000 tires, the 1 air sendee.
largest number credited to any in- | -py* construction dock In which I * « ■ » • * ,  „  
dividual ln the world the Akron was assembled, was J »irwh‘ P Use J

Within the last few years he has started In 1929, be mg the largest , TTf. eon. .  ,
come also into the title o f the I building ln the world without in- fl,ld u  » tending is one ol ine
country's leading builder of light- | terlor : jpports. This huge build-, « ’r»es °* eleven to be held otwr

doors, also streamlined and welsh
ing 600 tens each, has been called 
almost as interesting an englneer- 

as the building of the

The conference which Mr Lttch-

hls office open unttl ,
Meek kept his office opm 
the night and W. D 
lector for the water dig 
his office open all dar 
Sunday. January 31st. «u| 
day taxes could be paid 
penalty and interest but 
and county offices we« 
open Sunday.

County tax collector rev, 
day that about 5 000 poll 
been paid, which u a. 
higher than the 1931 poll 
645. Last year, howevw 
an election year and a 
last election year, then 
376 persons who paid pot 
this county Poll taxes \ 
urdsy were 841.

Vehicle Lkxaaw 
When the office clowd 

night there had been U 
tor vehicle license sold tb 
same time last year 
car license Issued up t*|P. T. A- U teri < y Soc 
night were 3.738 and tr • another progr.un h< 
were 475. %ht Prbruai > the 121

all visiters to be pres* 
~ H  night *n<l Sunday

appointor >it lor

U  been lots ol bi I 
here tins winter.

and fattened by 
I killed Friday a 
alto At 750 :bs 

Harvey Splvry sp>- 
With her niotlte r 

at Mullm 
Mrs. H Y Phcls 

H t* p iald and Junk 
Mr. and M: i n < 

Miss Kan Tervooi 
slngtnc convcn 

Height, Sundaj

Mts. A H K V 
Tuesday from Sm 

Mr. Wh< atlcy ha 
i H p f n t  for t 

Is much Improved 
Tnske several more 

remalnri of hi

Boysens Mark'. ..“K™
Is Reopen,nt Ttoi ;

Former Lr&

. union chiefs wisdom <’r ' ,han*air craft- sonie MOO obser- Ing. 1.200 feet long by 325 fect the country, outlining mrrehan- 
foryfnUO,Ln',ld fralf ,n8 balloons and | wide and 210 fe* t high, stream- ! ;,nd advertising plans

pointed disagreement a . to the problems, and toldom could they be and selling ,t in hta own ^  ^  pr.^r T . ’ pnduet to be dH-~ —  , cuiard Is the Airwhcel Tire, a
_____  ’ great doi.ghn -sh-iwd tire mtro-lK-,_ klnrf, . . ___ . induced to agree to any fixed policy his own chosen market and not at ifrom their fe.iow-ciiizenz all kinds fundamental issues Involved In the of cooperatton. Now they readily a maater’s bidding, getting his pay

of comment, favorable and hostile.
It must have taken some nerve to

situation The labor delegation and unite to outline policies, receive in-1 in cash and net ln a receipted

adopt that resolution And it must •he railway executives simply sat Yructlons from farm demonstra- J mortgage that discharges his debt 
, tors, subscribe to acreage agree-: but does not restore his freedom 

- L... „ „  -  t t S * round * conference table and ln menu, adopt marketing plans, and —then shall be breaking the full-
aHo have taken, on the part of the ^  frlendline„  and under. attend to all the pfeUds of crop 1 ness of our day.’ ’
individual preachers, a very 4e*V dllcutwl ^  probjems nanagement and marketing They
TMllaation of the fact that war Is 7. „  . . .  _  exchange experiences ln reducing
the greatest menace that civilization ’*"«,** °  ” fr71 ' e expf n^® 01 and sludyresult of such a conference was ously how to effect savings Good 
aces a\ —a menace urt ore. >grPpmfnt a wage arrange- roads and autaaabtdles make It |

that arue. from a philosophy which ; t th, t wl„  [ar aldlng
irfm s to run directly counter to the - . lt . . . Increase the spirit of friendliness

.h irh  the church ^  rallroad* recovering from the so essential to cooperation Thei 
Khlcal system on which the ehsrrt dlf, lfuitl„  that , re N a tio n  of farm Jife has hereto- j
“  bMed threatening their very existence, and to n  done much to refard farm Im- ;

Just how binding this resolution tOTa].d stabl!izlnf employment for prov’>mwi F%TmmL 00 lon^ r can 1
wou.d be If the United States should

SAFETY TIRE CO. IN 
NEW LflCfiTION, WITH

Farmers Here in More Optimistic 
Attitude Now Says County Agent

BY O. P. GRIFFIN, 
County Agent, Brown County.

[springs, as well as the work stoex j 
1 will pasture on the oaU until sprtn?

duced early last year lor cars o! 
the Ford. Chevrolet, Plymouth
class.

lt is a further extension of the 
balloon tire which has displaced
the old high pressure tires for 
automobiles and Is said to be the 
latest word in automobile com
fort

Mr Litchfield is a grea’ believer
u, „ , v 1 n, — ■ '  . nnd'Uicn on the native pasture an d ,»«  new^apev advertising, a large

<In the port Worth Star-Telegrem) Slldan through the summer tUl oaU of the company! annual
Farmers of Brown county have [ aro p U n ^  aRain in the fall.

share of the company's 
One advertising appropriation since he 

put on a more optimistic attitude hundred and fifty chickens and nine became president being diverted

. tw ciuun
Leaktlcr Man Bole 

1 "he reopening of nlghi 18 the liom*
ket In its old locauoa| Miss M*r:< Bra nr 
Bioadway on Wedi.fsds, *ood . 
announced. S. F. and v «  ®d Pruitt and b«bv 
sen are in charge of t! home of Mrs H E. 
and are ready to » r  temoon last week 

The market is being" *nd Mrs. Louis Gan 
request of many old r. n - ®kyan Harris and 
the public in general, Ban*s- Mr. and Mrs 
The building has been ■* |MlHwood wei 
renovated and pu- in f uestj la the home < 
the accommodation *n8 family
market. An up to uau :
:ng plant a  -a p it' * C. .
equipment to keep -he J *  
ceilrnt condition it u p B>efdy im o - '

Boysen s Market ww . bdaonyriii. r 0f 
Ui Brownwood m iso r 1** P!Tach »t Reck n j 
Boyarn. father ol s p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I S u n d a y j

Bp*Wd''r Is on 
t. Her mends

unday

enter another war is not clear In
some cases, doubtless, lt would be 
Ignored But when all la said and 
done It remains as an emphatic and 
courageous statement of position on 
a very Important question

J the nineteen hundred thousand; 
, workers Involved in the railway i 
union organizations.

While the acceptance of wage 
5 reductions by the brotherhoods Is 
heralded as voluntary. It Was not 
quite that. The railroads in Decern-

live to themselves and succeed.

Unpaid Pensions
. ber gave notice of their Intention to i 
1 Insist upon a 15 per cent reduction.
; During the conference in Chicago

"What's the use of grieving about 
lt?” is the common expression. When 
asked what they are going to do 
with the big crop of feed grain that 
now seems almost certain they say 
’ ’Well. I ’d rather have cats I can t 
sell than cotton I can't sell.”

What about debts? This Is the 
dark clond on the farmers horizon, 
but even this cloud has a silver 1 In

turkey s now. and later 300 youne 
ones, will find green feed on th? 
same plot-.. The grain sorghums 
will furnish grain and forage for 
the livestock and grain for the 
poultry.

The com  will make roastlnv ears 
and com  for canning and grain to 
fatten four hogs. Perhaps some 
will be ground for the milk rows or 
fed to the work stock. Th? oats

to the dally papers

The interest of John Parker ln 
j the Safety Tire Company has been 

Live-At-Hivne Year” purchased by R. T . Adams. Sales
Farmers and Aubui ban residents representative for the Goodyear 

with sufficient land for orchards j Tire Company in this district and! 
and gardens haya, U  large numbers, the company has moved to the Ab- 
learned ln thnJpMt ’•ear the ad- 1 ney A Bohannon Service Station 
vantages of W Rlrnu.c food In a»at the corner of Main Avenue and 
way to make living much leas ex- ■ West Lee Street A wholesale dr- 
pejLsiye. They' have a.*> learned! partment will be carried in connec- 

«£ .1 Z V J  T *  con* <!<m wlUt the retail business,
m  .  ‘  and ^  Homer Duncum retains his inter-____ __ -  . While millions of containers have m th cnmnnnv anrf win Ann-

X ®  DISTRESSING information the brotherhoods suggested a reduc-|1̂ *n filled wi' h food the past year, j tlnur M manager Mr Adams w ho' F" ld of *•» vears of great prosperity furnish pastime for the 
. U given by State Treasurer of M  and per cent ™nlu^ K lias made Brownwood his h n d - . Then the farmer aold his cotton for when they are not otherwLe en
Charlie Ixwkhart that he is unable As ,  compromise, a deduction of c2TmP“  S h e d  v t o  qUM̂ n  tor lhf  »*** two Jrear8’ S  n „  ,mbi.d.,na . Z.IL—17  ̂ .  , '  '  . 'nun- , ontinue as sales repnsentativo for deht. then turned around and bor- Prwpective Cash.

’ en per cent was agreed upon, with thrifty canners of farm produce Is Utf oeodyeer Company. Ivan Ellis, rowed more than the year before to I The rash Income from this farm
January, and eaa to^ R tle  hope o f u ? undemundin? that the schedule I !a m <r City fire marshal, has assum

Ing. Part has been paid, leaving less may do to harvest. Part of Un
to pay than a year ago. and It will grain may be sold, but more Ukelv 
not be necessary to make much debt it will be fed to the livestock and

T B I P l M B d  
TO ZEPHYR COUPLE IT 

5INTII INNA HOSPITAL
Mr and Mrs CurtU Melton of

In 1932. This Is more than can be potlltry. The 26 acres of cotton will Zephyr announce the arrival
family

iWMtmlng payments before April 1st j i* to continue for only one year and that before long every farmer willin canning this year, and it is hoped ed his duties as assistant manager year left him farther ln debt
I run him till next harvest. Each may be about as follows: Egts $225.

poultry $250. cream or butter $250.

The pension fund deficit is already ; p  not to affect existing wage take pride In having always at 
Instead of reducing h« nd enough canned goods, and ofthan two and a half millions.! contracts ___________ __________

be said, and payment* have been wages, the roads are merely to ? ^ ^ " '  variety . ^  ,W s'
made only by borrowing one and a deduct a flat ten per cent from yPar when that tune comes, farm-1 
half million dollars from the each pay check during the one year ing will be recognized as the most 
Highway Department fund, under period This ’’deduction" will apply ^dependent of all vocations, 
authority granted by the last Legis
lature. The state's general fund is 
carrying a tremendous deficit, and 
lt is impossible to transfer any 
money from that source to the 
pension fund. The prospect, there-

to unorganized employes of the McCulloch county commissioners
railroads as well as to members of decided that the county could not 
the several brotherhoods ifford to re-employ a county farm

It is believed that the action of ! and demonstrator. The
.. farmers, to the number of 300. who
the Chicago conference will have a havp profltPd by ^ e  services of
far-reaching effect upon Industry these agents, decided they could not 

fore. is that the Confederate and business in general It was the aiford to do without such aid. They
pensions will remain unpaid for the belief that this would be the e v e  subfiCrLbed llpcraIly a ,und t0
next two months causing dlaap- which induced th# brotherhoods to ^ u n t t t e »  t o ^ a n v ^ t h e ^ S S i t y  
point.ment and actual suffering to accept the plan, according to David for additional funds. That kind of
many of the aged veterans and b Robertson spokesman for the a spirit Is sure to bring success,
widow, of veterans , unions, who mid "In the hope th at, £ * £  *

Mr Itocknart suggests that as a our action may improve the health ______
remedy for the state s bad financial'of our Industry, may Improve the ' Want Law Repealed

The people who clamored so 
strongly for farm regulation

may improve the
-  condition one cent of the gasoline j co-operative relations of manage-
~  tax be diverted from the highways ment and employes, may stimulate' J>a^’ arp now_ * t  least some of them 
“  to the general fund, for a period of a revival of business and may —trying Just as hard to get the law 
“  at least two years This. he |advance the general welfare, we repealed, or declared unconstitu- 
;  ealculate* would place eight millions have decided to accept the propo- s u t ^ T h ^ 'T a i l ^ t o
-  annually ln the general fund, so lSai • The ten per cent reduction of p£U Simuar measures, and Texas is 
“  that pending deficits could be wiped payrolls means a saving of approxi- left holding the bag The only peo- 
Z  out and the state put on a cash tnately $215,000,000 to the railroads Ple who have profited have been
-  ——  . .. ___ ___, ,u - .  i.H ,, 1 the legislators—to the extent of-  _  during th . year, and that v«fy large |10 00 a dav
-  This plan ts objectionable because , um -nould be sufficient, with other perquisites—and a few politician*
*  It would severely cripple the High- measures now being taken for the who secured much-desired publicity.
-  way Department's construction and 0f me roads, to turn the The cotton planting law is dead.
* maintenance program, now depend- f ia n ce  in their favor. Railway , ’ wUl ^ ‘"repe* led o ?  « ' 'will
-  ing upon the three cents allotted to , pra,pcnty Is essential to general not be enforced through Indlffer-

of tlie 8afety Tire Company
John Parker will go Into the tire 

business at the old location of the 
company on West Broadway Stieet. 
He will also handle Goodyear tires 
and his company will be known as 
Safety Tire Company No. 2. Mr. 
Parker will be owner and manager 
of the new company, lt was stated 
today.

Wholesale Distributors
The Safety Tire Company takes 

the location of the Abney & Bohan
non Service Station, the building 
which was formerly occupied by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. The 
wholesale department will distribute 
tires over tills district which In
cludes Brown. Coleman. McCulloch. 
San Saba. Mills. Comanche, Hamil
ton and Callahan counties.

Mr. Duncum who remains ln ac
tive charge has been in the tire 
business In Brownwood ten years. 
He was formerly interested ln the 
United Tire Company, but ln 1927 
started selling Goodyear tires and 
opened the Safety Tire Company.

Other employes of the company 
besides Mr. Duncum and Mr. Ellis

cotton $165: all otherTimes are hard now: that is the cattle $100 
farmer Is doing without manv thing- crops $100.
that he once had. using his auto- The total of $1000 is small but 
mobile less, and can not pay his ob- when it is recalled that this 'farm 
ligations In full But he has learn- home has beef, pork milk butter 
ed that many of the things he Is de- poultry, eggs, beans, peas ' and an 
prived of are not absolutely es*en- abundance of fresh vegetables the 
tlal to health and hatiplness. and year around together with plemv of 
when 1932 crops are sold the farm grain and fodder for the farm anl 
debt will be less than at nnv tim? mals. it will be seen "

triplett daughters who were born 
Sunday night at the Sealy hospital 
at Santa Anna Two of the chil
dren weighed four pounds each and 
the third daughter weighed 2\  
pounds The hour of birth of the 
llrst child was recorded at 10:35 p 
m. and the second children was 
bom at 11:55. and the third arrived! 
barely in time to share birthday cel
ebrations with her sisters, the time 
of her birth being recorded at 11:59 
p. m Had her arrival been one 
minute later she would not only 
have been born on a different day 
from that of her sisters, but in a 

me miiji »ui- different month as well. Mr and that this unal' —  •

Boyaen. and was kept 
constant operation until 
months ago At that *  
closed but no* on p u rtt—^  
is being reop* nr.1 , M 
the owners. , were

Boysen s Market buukt^^H  
fresh meats and h a s ^ ^ ^ H  
from the time it is *u- at 
ts sold to the customer, 
it 1* handled by the ba J 6 
methods, properly cut 
care of so that It rvaddH 
lomer in firm class cciAfeJ 
owners state

8 . P Boy sen who i lM |
reared ln the market. 
returned from Caliloma^^^™ 
studied the latest methoi 
em  markets for tr. T? L  
years. M. W Boysen urn 
pcr.enced market man ■

The market not only 
tain one ol the most n 
kets In this section bu *M| 
maintain a free drliven^H

>1 next 
d o ck . 
and fam 
Iberson ■

r and 
of Mrs

4lrs K

the convenience of

iiimis, iv w ill wc ncrii uiw ruiisai w -- . ----
' cash Income can be made to go a . * no other chll

way

MAN HELD AT COEEAflAN
In recent vears.

rhlef Work Making a Living. long
The chief business of the Brown 

county farmer Is making a living.
HI* farm Is a good place to make a 
living and raise a family, but a poor 
place to make money Consrnuent-j 
ly when hp plants to supply the 
market, his home market will re
ceive first consideration—first of all 
the farm home and livestock.

There must be plenty of milk.
poultry and eggs, with pork and
beef—fresh in winter und canned In * ___A man giving his name a, Walter

dren. Both the mother and daugh- 
i ters are reported today as doing
; nicely.

Houston Chosen 
For Convention 

By Optometrists

summer, and a large variety of veg- w atktns and his home
Houston was selected as the con-

-  -  Aetables- fresh in season and canned Florida, is being held by Coleman Asso°i»tion and
officers in connection with the rob-,. „  " crr wt for April 25 and 26

the
at other times. UilIVCIB lit L JllliU 1IUI1 W1VI1 IIIC IUU • j j -.»*..s uu slllVt

Then there must oats for the ^ ry  0i a dry goods store at Santa' 1X10 executive com mil tee of the
_ „ -------------- — -- ------t tne association ln a meeting at-------— ... -.h p ,! rornand Anna and the McQueen Second Waco Sunday, according to Dr. Mol-

work a n t m a I s . ,hand turkey*. Hand Store here He W  H? Armstrong of thi* city, member
_____________________ mllo for the 1 and hegart «t Lometa Saturdayiipon '  0j tlie committee Dr. Armstrong«re Earl McClatchey, night m ara-l»nd oat*. b*'r —,1SP farmers have tion furnished by Brown* ^  attended tfie meeting In Wneo A C Elliott. O . A. Ragsdale. for th' " s u r p l u s e s "  h - lice. |Miss Lois Kelly. Roy Orogan and nren burdened wti ■

lt from the gaaoltne tax 8uch a kw iproap^ity; t nd therefore it I* ence.
ot revenue to the Highway Depart- believed that a far-reaching step
ment would have to be replaced by . toward recovery of normal business i Lockhart Farmer* Unite

—  _________ - ___. . _ , ■ .  Caldwell has always been noted
m rtvenue from some otner tawing and Industry has been taken. Both . as a "corn and cotton county." The

source, so Mr Lockhart's proposal the unions and the railroads are to j farmers of the county have been 
„  may bo summed up as a suggestion jbe commended for the spirit in hold'n«  meetings and talking things 

that toe •t.te flnd a new source of ^ c n  ^  ^  conaldered * n ^ h b ^ ' V  B a V ^ "  I ^ l t t  ^
-  revenue capable of producing eight | problem of such vast Importance to other counties have prospered by 

■Milton dollars annually for general the whole scheme of American 1 diversifying crops They are sub
fund purposes A diversion or a part! economies.

_ of the gasoline tax to the general

LeRov Fisher.
The company had about finished 

moving the stock and Is ready for 
business ln the new location.

County Singing at 
Woodland Heights 

Draws Big Crowd

The convention city was decided 
upon after members of the commit
tee took into tXiii.sMeratton the laclIk-* — — *

fund, moreover, would violate the 
principle underlying the gasoline tax 
ltKlf. which is (hat persona who use 
the reads and highway* should pay 
for them.

SThe fact of the whole matter is 
that the state is now carrying a 
tremendous deficit, which

Habit* •( MMia
Met ha eat oaly whan in the l i e

vsl or worm stage. The winged 
moth never sets, for Its mouth te
not made for eating The winged 
or adult moth in an experiment 
Heed fer 17 ilsye without eating | 
The nisle moth lives nearly twice j

scribing to agreement* to plant 
enough tomatoes to employ some 
one to Instruct them ln planting, 
cultivating and marketing the crop. 
This will result in additional di
versification of crops and also In 
the canning of farm products. 
Caldwell county Is going to get out 
of the corn and cotton rut without 
being compelled by law.

East Texas Syvwp

A crowd of 600 or 700 people at
tended the fifth Sunday county 
.xlnging convention at Woodland 
Heights Sunday. Singers were 
present from many communities ln 
Brown county and also from other 
counties Oeneral singing inter
spersed with several special num
bers made up the day’s program of 
music

The convention voted also to 
hold its next session at Woodland 
Height*, May 30.

will plan for most of his surplus to Man of the goods stolen from the 
be in this line of production, be- McQueen store Friday night were 
cause it will still be under his "con- recovered and the man admitted the 
tro l” robbery, local police said Goods that the annual ronvonVi^.

The home town market I* next to taken from the Santa Anna Morel hern held in the - —*** hl“  
be considered Butte” , eggs, poul- were also recovered, It is * aid | tb*. state m part 01
try. pork, beef and fr?sh vegetables Watkins was brought to Brown-' Followin'" nnnEuni'^^" **** aa*d 
are the products needed And since wood by Sheriff Frank Mills and made Hr r*-' *1 i menta 
these are the sam? product* need- Deputy H T  O'Bar of Coleman, snn Antoni,, , son Gr,',n ,an of 
ed at home, a surplus can be taken and was questioned by Chief of Po- n r r it ',re^ 8ent:
care of with the r.team pressure lice Bert Hlse He was taken to ard C1nrl'  at Houston,
canner Colem ,n by the Coleman officers. Chnlrmat1: Dr. R F.

The last conrlderatlon Is the world The loot from McQueen's store man * ucaurnont. Program chair-
market The production here will which was recovered included 171 n-L

‘  made plans
two flashlights, two

consist of poultry and eggs small k n iv e s13 watches, six watch chains ifnr ^ r r i n J  ^ t f c r  vi *
— iivn«t<vir wool and and charms, two flashlights, two1L , . , . . " . - ™ ?  Retter Vision Weekgrain, cotton, livestock.
mohair, about in the order named razor* and one pistol AU were iden. I W-h-tghJ a February  ̂ to 14 All

Over ut Houston county oaa*

Blossoming Words
Words, at the touch of th* 

poet, blossom Into poetry.-> 
Holmes.

m-rn, nil
------  - fifipci kv J c  MrQiifrn r pYr>mPtrist5 An th? staU* will stress

And of c<mr*e oHicers sa^ W ^ T ^ d m lt te d  the b<‘ t,,‘ r nMon and offer their
bUV r o f  2 r " t S  f a ^ O n ^ t  robbery of M cQ u^ns s^ T . but * -  Pa^ -T o a c h e r s  A «ocU -

of the above n>*d robbery of the SanU Anna tlmv' *,,|ba and others to dls- 
L T n r ^ u ^  all of% iem  ’ tore Good, taken from the R a n t . v i s i o n  topics.

nrreaee law will make Anna store and sold to McQueen R*P°rt* were also made on re- 
vm  U t t t o ^ iS T t a  Brown county h*re by WaUlns were identified by *farch w'>rl'  »>*‘nfE conducted by va- 

An Ideal farm of 160 acres 8<mU Anna merchants, it U staled. rio,ls groups In Texas. The atm of farming. An Ideal farm of n o  acres -------------------- the district organizations la to safe-
All Set (guard the public and give them a

Keep a list of ’ 'emergency rails" | complete servlf> for the protection
wUl devote six acres to orchard, gar
den and truck crops, eight acres >o 
Bud an pasture to supplement the 60 
acres of native Pasture. 30 acres t« 
oat*. 20 seres to grain sorghums. II 
acres to corn fnd  26 acies tc cot 

•ton.
milk «ws and their off

nesr your telephone. Just because 
you may have memorized the doc
tor's number end others of similar 
Importance, the rest of the fondly 
mnv lose valuable time In looking 
«p thoM numbers la your s ’imoc*.

was said.

ed th e  Bank* 
Sale now in 

1 8 Center?
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from surrounding territories have i Little Betty Gene Horner is vis 
visited W. X- Dennis while he has itlng her gi andparents, M r am 
been critically 111. Little hope Is held Mrs Jim Holleman 
for his recovery but at the present Mr and Mrs r  c? McCurdj 
(Wednesday noon) he is resting and fpent x h u ^ a y  night with his par 
knew everyone that came to his enU „ nd Mr* j  w  McCurdy
room Loveta Horner is reported or

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Borland and the 8lck Ugt thu 
children, Betty Lee and J. D ., Mr. Mr Oeorge Bransell of Duncan 
and Mrs. Ernest Borland and Clyde Oklahoma visited from Friday un 
Dennis left Wednesday for their tI, Sunday with friends and rela 
homes in Scurry county and Fisher tlves of thla community 
county, after being called here on Misses Naomi and Stella Browi 
account of the Illness of their un- and Qleta Couch were visiting li

this community Fridav morning.

a a  r r r  | last week In the home of his friend,
-V l\ l lr  I F. O. Tervoorenu  Eaii gpjp,. ,s at thll> writing.
-----  'We hope for him a speedy recovery.
iperlntendent F D-1 Mrs Lester Sheppard and baby 

were guests In the home of Mrs. 
H E  Haynes last Thursday after
noon.

Vernon Wheatley, Barton Keeler 
and Hall Tervooren were enjoying a 
horseback ride Sunday afternoon.

Will Oarms was visiting In 
Bangs Sunday.

Jim Seward was the guest of his 
cousin. Harold Tervooren, Tuesday 
night

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Woodland 
Heights Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keeler and 
children visited In the home of J. 
Weldon Bailey Sunday.

Clifford Wheatley spent Tuesday- 
night with his friend, Hall Tervoo
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Curry and 
ncice, Miss Amanda Ashcraft, were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs Bur! Teague and 
Miss Thelma Spivey were guests In 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Less Teague. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheppard 
and small daughter. Earl Dene, at
tended Sunday school In Brow nwood 
Sunday.

Political
J Announcements

: a s w  d by Dr Hallur ,• 
Scott gad Mrs Ethel Cron', 
*, all MUrow nwood visited our 
1*1 Thuraday and gave the tox- 
eatmenta to about 40 pupils 
urlce Noetoi. has been a vic

'd influenza and was absent 
the Bang) school the past

Announcing
The Removal Gf Our Kechanicai Department

DISTRICT OFFICES
For District Judge

• Jill ( AUAW AV ____
COI'NTY OFFICES

For Sheriff :
M. L. UANOKORD 
W i ;  (J ac k )  I (A U .M  A UK 

“  JRNMANM. II. (Moa.-1 _______
( Re-R1 motion)

For Tax Assessor :
AIKS. J L. K A R R  

For County Clerk:
W  K <Billi IH RL K H O N  

For District  Clerk:
A I .LKX I) F O R S Y T H E  

For Commissioner Precinct  
K H. TH O M P SO N  

For Commissioner Precinct  
JAM KS W  1 11 IKLI PS 
MARION M r O X  

For Commissioner Precinct 
J A. (Chux> BL3TTI8 
I. F UIRIi

For Commissioner Precinct
W M. MKIh'ALF 
( HA S .  H P A L M E R  
( ’ H A R L E Y  M A T H E W S  

For Tax Collector;
LEM M E E K

( R e-E lect ion )
For County Judge 

C M 'R T Y K Y  fSHAY 
i R e -E lect ion )

For Public Weigher ,
U  (Burt) F.EK 

(R e -E lec t ion )
For Treasurer.

IKE C. M I ’ LLINS 
(R e -  E le c t io n »

collectors ofu«, 
ity and atate m 
ice at the 
>unty Water Imj, 
ax office on ^ 

Citizens Nation 
and city collect* 

all—were crowded

Sunday with Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Brewer.

Misses True and Connie Lee 
Routh entertained a number of 
young people with a party in their 
home Friday night.

Various Indoor games were play
ed and every one reported a nice 
time.

Mrs Charlie Hollinsworth spent 
the week-end In Brownwood visit
ing her father J K McKinzie. who 
Is 111 at the Central Texas Hospital

Bennie Murphree and Wlnlield 
Smith attended singing at Mercer 
Gap 8unday afternoon

Mias Minnie Claire Hollingsworth 
spent the week-end In Zephyr.

Trueman Gunter and Della and 
Lewis Horner attended the fifth 
Sunday singing convention at 
Woodland Heights Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lock and 
children spent Sunday with Mis. 
Lock's parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H 
Murphree

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
worth and Mrs J. C. McCurdy were 
Brownwcod visitors Thursday.

Goldthwaite
The legular meeting of the newly 

organized American Legion post 
was held In the display room of the 
Saylor Chevrolet Co., In the Saylor 
Hotel last Monday night at 7:30 
A good crowd of ex-service men 
was present and quite a few who 
have net Joined the organization 
were present and enjoyed the 
meeting.

Judge Smith who was formerly 
here quite a good deal In the state 
aid Interest of public sohool was 
present and made a fine talk. His 
speech was enjoyed by all present. 
One ex-service man said it was the 
finest speech he had ever heard 
on the subject.

The Legion meets every first 
Monday night and all persons in
terested In the work are Invited to 
be present.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8 . Horton who spent sev-

Ipen for Late 8^ 1  Jewell Turner was a week- 
ollector Joe B j, Isltor With Mrs J W. Bailey. 
» open until »* Botmle Leo Baugh was a
pt his office opftjBtmday of Miss Irma Louise 
t and W D P u A
r the water has been lots of big hogs
*  open all d*, l 1̂  here Bus winter, but the 
January 31st., ■n«1 Mttened by W A.
•s could be paid t  **s  MDed Friday and top- 
and Interes; butRBp*l*a at 750 lbs 
jtv offices were! Horwey Spivey spent the 
Mtay. R *  with her mother Mrs. J.

M^u^snan ^ wJ mvT1mVs I h " y  Phelan. Miss 
*bount. *-000 W  'S Fltsgorald and Junior Fltz-

>. Mr- and Mrs Lon Culbert- nan t nr 1831 pollM  R iu  K^te Tervooren at- 
Rt year, hewn* I  the singing convention at

®£>n*m r*r''he“ F d He‘®ht' SUnday “ ftCr'
or“  wl2?„p*a  W fand Mrs. A H K Wheatley 
n t y _ - f °  Uxe# Tuesday from 8anta An- 
^  m l  . . htr# Mir. • h e  at ley has been 

\ehiele luttm* Mleal traRhnmt for rheuma- 
C<* rlOi0,1l ,e improved but will

lere nad been 13 go make several more trips to 
cle license sold • ^  rematnd. of hi& teeth

Good, dependable mechanics u ho know-how and are 
especially \rained in Dodge and Plynunith work.

Precinct  No. 1

fn connWtion with this removal, we wish 
also to announce the leioifntf o f our Super- 
Service Staflaii to the Goodyear Tire people.

tim of the flu We hope he will 
soon be up and about his duties
again.Salt Creek

On account of bad weather and 
Illness there were not many out for 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Pupils In this community of Early 
High are out of school the first three 
days of thl* week. The school closed 
for those days on account of so| 
many students being ill.

Several from Rising Star attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Salhc Griffith 
Barton, who was laid to rest In the 
Salt Creek cemetery on Wednesday 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and 
son. Btlltr attended the Fifth Sun-1 
day singing convention which was 
held at Woodland Heights Sunday 

Mrs. John Heard visited Mrs 
Jack Flowers on Wednesday of last i 
week.

Miss Dorothy Fae Evans spent j 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Tylene 
Harris

Mr and Mrs. John Farrow, Jr., 
were attending business In Brown- 
vvood Saturday.

John Ehrkr. student of a San1 
Antonio medical school, spent the 
week-end with homefolks 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Boland and 
children, Betty Lee and J. D., of 
Snyder; Mr and Mrs Ernest Bo
land of Fisher county, and Clyde 
Dennis of Snyder came In Sunday 
morning to be at the bedside of their 
grandfather, W T. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Harris and 
daughters. Mabel. Viola and Billie 
Jo. and Mrs M E Harris spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs A Y. Wiley.

Mr and Mrs. H. G . Dixon of 
Ebony spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs E L. Dixon, of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Van Bebber 
of Brownwood had been in the com
munity several different times to
visit her sick uncle, W T. Dennis. 

Miss Beaulah Dixon attended the 
kldon Bailey visited smging convention at Woodland
Biel Monday Heights Sunday
► '>0entctV  night Truett Doss Is able to resume his 

1 studies in Howard Payne College 
f  - after a few days of illness.
r f l  4% Harold Boland of Paducah. Cotter

and Lee Boland of King

No. 13588
1KEA81RV DEPARTMENT 
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. January 

4. :933.--Whereas, by satisfactory 
evidence presented to the under
signed. it has been made to appear 
that The Citizens National Bank 
in Brownwood" in the town of 
Brownwood In the County of Brown 
and State of Texas, has compiled 
with all the provisions of the Stat
utes of the United States, required 
to be complied with before an as
sociation shall be authorized to 
commence the business of banking. 

Now. therefore. I, J. W. Pole. 
Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that "The Citizens 
National Bank in Brownwood” In 
the town of Brownwood. In the 
County of Brown and State of 
Texas, is authorized to commence 
the business of Banking as provided 
In Section Fifty One Hundred and 
Sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes 
of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this Fourth 
dav of January. 1932

(Seal) J. W. POLE.
Comptroller af-^he Currency.

Early High
Earl Garrett of Richland Springs 

visited his sister, Mrs. Chas. An
derson. Saturday.

Mrs Will Algood spent last week 
in the home of County Superin
tendent Frank Pierce of Brown
wood.

Mrs Pete Anderson and moth
er, M^s. R F Andrews, spent Sat
urday with Mrs Pat Anderson

Miss La Verne Embry of Brown
wcod visited Mis. Charlie Ander
son Saturday.

Winston King has been quite 
sick for the last few days

There Is quite a bit of sickness 
In our community Mrs. J. A. Park
er has been sick for the past wtek 
Also our school supt., Mr Spencer 
George and several others In sohool

Mr. Philip Anderson, who had a 
stroke of paralysis. U slowly im
proving.

Cecil Palkner. a student of Dan
iel Baker college, has been out of 

I school the past week cn account of 
I sickness.

The homo of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Llghtaey burned Monday night. 
January 18 It was owned by Ver- 
nen Funderburk of Brownwood.

We want to th>mk the public for Vie very liberal pat
ronage jriven/Qs during the past ye*r, your support in 
taking advantage o f the SI PER SKK\ ICE we o ffer  
the inotorWt has been truly appreciated, and we be
speak for/our successors, your continued good will and 
patronage in the gas, oil and tire business.

“  5 Jewel) Turn-r va< a week-
1,1 th*  homo of Mr. and 

r o r m e r  LWj Weldon Bailey.
--------  Leatrlcr Mac Boler spent

reopening of Bt-JW night In the home of her 
ita old Brannon, of
ay. on Wednt sdo *’ 
oed. S. F. and 11^
■ in ehartr of tuJ 
p ready to wrv* •M 
market is b s u  
of many old nxM  

blir in gem :,
Hiding hat be-- A
*d and pu ia M  
'commodatlon X I  
. An up to oau j . 
int 1* a part of bfl 
ent to keep •/> are 
condt’ ion it la p "  

pu  s Market wt> * . 
wnwood in :<K3 «S 
, father of S t  uS 
i. and was kept a  
it opera!an 
i ago At t.ial -Jl 
but nn« • n 

if lecper. .; t u l
,'tiers. ,
»n  a Mark,: b .ulal
meats and has d  
tiie time it is 
I to the cus!. 
landled by the bcsl 
ds, properly cut A 
>f so that it resdia 
In first class comf 

s state
F Boyaen » r  
I in the mirk -' !■  
ied from California 
d the latest metlufl 
aarketfc fo: n r»

M W. Boysen is aB 
iced niark-t man 2 

mark, ' not only | 
me of the most n J  
n this section, bu ' 
aln a free delivery t  
orivenienri • : < : iJ

It will be our pleasure to serve you in parts 
repairs service and car sales.

Two new names were added to 
this counties list o f candidates last 
week. Jake Kirby for re-election 
to the office of public weigher and 
E. I. Oxley for commissioner pre
cinct No. 3.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met at the 
home of Mrs R. M Thompson last 
Monday

Wayne F Reynolds of Mulltn 
and Miss Carrie Langlltz of this 
city were married January 23. at 
the heme of Rev. and Mrs L. J. 
Vann In Mullln Rev Vann offi
ciating. Mr Reynolds Is a young

rder is on the sick 
P friends wish for r cfspiAy of Baby 

Brt>Wnwood Feed
£ u t  Broadway.

, 97c

id Rock Crystal at 
ifr'you can’t afford 
at thk Bankrupt

Prinee of Brown 
f»t Rock next Sat

and family werr 
ilberson and wife

List Y oar Wants in Our W ant Ad Column.and Pauline

county, !^P
county came in Tuesday morning to 
be at the bedside of their grand
father, W. T. Dennis,

Ray Stewart is on the sick list. 
We hope he will soon be better.

Mrs Thomas H. Taylor of Brown
wood visited one day last wreek with 
her uncle. Mr. Dennis.

We are sorry to report that J. C. 
Baker is on the sick list this week. 

Tom Busby

TS - SALVE 
used internally 

make a 
treatmentlleetlve

Ewell Harris and 
Howard Dennis were attending to 
business in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Pittman of 
Mullln were visitors In the com
munity a short while Monday.

Miss Inez Pierce spent the week
end with homefolks at Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker and 
children attended church at Owens 
Sunday.

Hosts of friends and relatives

ESTATE Boysen’s Market
Wednesday Feb. 3rd

FRIDAY A*
SATURDC Yielding to thcVolicitation o f many o f our old cus 

toniers and o f tHt public inig<<neral, we have decid 
cd to re-open ourViarkeMii its former location.

Soutffern Agriculturist
he South. SubscriptionI ret in the Parinffoincs oj 

lce -3  f o r i . .  /
SA V p/ E  COPY ON REQUEST

li. House- Jj

Nashville. Tenn.

ng^pfent will keep the m W s in excellent condition, and you may expect only 
(ft from this market. Besides fresh meat we will handle all the leading brands 
ham and bacon. \

Mrs John Cornelius of Whalley, 
Texas. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W H Murphree

Misses True and Connie Lee 
Routh, Carmon Mosley and Bennie 
Whitmire spent Sunday with Miss 
Glee Green

Mrs. Cluadc Smith and children, 
Mrs Milford Cornelius and little 
daughter c f Brownwood spent Sat
urday night with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W H Murphree.

J. K McKinzie who is 111 at the 
Central Texas Hosptlal. is report
ed better at this writing 

Mrs J. W McCurdy and children 
Nova Lee and Joe. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McCurdy for a while 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Minnie Bealrd and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Holleman

Mr and Mrs W E Homer and 
Miss Margarett Stanley of Brown
wood, were visiting in this com
munity Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jerald Hancock, 
Mr. and Mrs William Brocks and 
little son BlUte Raye and J B Mc
Donald of Gustlne. were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S W. McDonald Sun
day.

Rev. Teague who ha* been ill for 
the past few days is reported much 
better at this writing 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C McCurdy 
spent Saturday night with Mrs 
McCurdy's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O Hollingsworth 

Mr and Mrs Will Tunnel! and 
daughter. Lilas, visited Mts Tun- 
nell's father. J. B. Dupree Sunday.

J OPEN Ready For Business
Rif/36,000 Egg Electric 

n* W  Smith Incubator
were Mr. George Yarbrough and 
sister. Mrs David Goates.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Oreen and 
two of their children are confined 
to their bed with the flu, leaving 
only one small boy. Harry to be 
chief cook and bottlewasher

Little Mildred Teel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Dee Teel, is seriously 
111 with the flu We hope she will 
soon be better.

Misses Glee Green spent the 
week-end at Bethel with her 
friends. Misses True and Cenalv 
Routhe.

Mrs. Cull Earp is confined to her 
bed this week with flu and asth
ma. and had to have the doctor 
with her Monday Visitors in to 
see her Monday and Tuesday were 
Mr and Mrs Orie Faulkner. Mr 
and Mrs Reuben Stacker. Mis 
Ktnne Ethridge. Mrs Janie Mc
Laughlin and little daughter Au- 
dra Jane.

Mr and Mrs Harry Pedigo spent 
Sunday with her brother. Mr. Pat 
Anderson, and family.

Henry J Vernon has been on the 
sick list tor the past several days 
Also Bernice and Gwendolln Flow- 
«r* are confined to their bed with 
the flu.

Mr. J. M Vernon is another vic-

Specializing In Cubed Meats
With the new "Cube Steak Machine" that we have Installed we will be 
able to furnish llir tenderest. juotent steaks you ever ate, and at no 
greater coal than ordinary high class steak. Then. too. a Cube Steak 
ran be rooked in a traction of the time an ordinary steak would take. 
This cube meat can be had In beef, veal. lamb, pork or mutton.

low Ojwating at 206 /t. Broadway

Ding custmn h a tc h in g  and will have baby 
>R SALE frolu choice blood teated flocks, All t h e  leading 

brands of cured 
meats are kept in 
our modern refrig
eration plant.

We extend to the 
public an invita
tion to pay us a 
visit of inspection. 
See our sanitary 
and modern plant.

imunity

Ask us for Cubed Meats, and a treat is in 
store for your whole family.

you jflace orders now or arrange

Fast Motorcycle

Boysen*s Market
M. W. BOYSENTelephone 193 PHONE 444S. F. BOYSENoadway

✓
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week with his uncle and aunt, Mr
and Mrs Mage Wilkins, of Gustine 

Amos and R H Porter visited 
Orover Porter and lanuly of Con
cord Saturday.

Mrs O W Faulkner had business 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Geoigr G lea ton and son. Elbert 
were Comanche visitors Monday.

Rev J. B Henderson had busi
ness in Brownwood Saturday.

Mis.- Imogen* Grady entertained 
the young people with a party at 
her hone Saturday evening. All 
reported a very enjoyable evening

Mrs Ughtsey and son. H. D and 
Mrs L. W Holcomb were Brown
wood visitors Saturday.

Mrs Walter Sumner of Los Cru
ces. New Mexico came in Sunday to 
be at the bedside of her brother, 
Alvin Richmond

Mr. and Mrs Curry Wiley and 
children of Brooke.smith visited re
latives here 8unday.

Torn Rogers and daughter. Miss 
Mildred and Mrs. W B Rogers 
visited Fred Rogers and family at 
Hasse Sunday.

T E. Levisay and family were 
visiting in Brownwood Sundav
afternoon.

Mrs Virgil Parson returned 
home Saturday from

lered a vocation?
Leader. Benita Yantis 
Song, prayer, song, scripture les

son Talks Listening intelligently 
to possible call*—R. J. Feryuson 

Christian Teats foe Vocation*— 
Thelma McCulley.

Calls to Common Places—Althea 
Baker

A challenge to follow the call— 
Ward Lowe

Solo, Alva Lee—G  lea ton 
Announce m en u  Benediction. 
Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker 

of Burnt Branch near Cross Plains 
visited their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Will Baker Sunday

Miss Elizabeth Reed of O rah am 
came In Monday for a visit with 
her grand parents. Mr and Mrs 
D E Crisp

Mr and Mrs Clifton O lea ton
moved to the old John Ward place 
north of town. Saturday

Roy Chapman was s Comanche 
visitor Monday

Jack Bettis was reported on the 
ztek list the first of the week at 
the home of his grsndmohter, Mrs. 
Mrs Mary Baker

Mr and Mrs M T Bo» den. Mr* 
Bird and Dee Gilliam of Brown
wood visited Mr and Mrs E M. 
Routh Sunday afternoon.

Mias Lois Fuller and mother of 
Goldlhwaite visited J R Deen and 
family Sunday.

Milton

|Cole. Mr Forrester. Mr. Harper, Mr
Peeden. and Clyde Goodnight.

Professor Cole. Clyde Goodnight 
and Mr Peeden visited In the H A
Dixon home Sunday afternoon 

Miss Laura Bentley. Chester Moss 
land Walter Staetael of Brownwood 
visited in the G. C. Edward* home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lee of Brown
wood spent Sunday with her moth
er Mrs A. B. Olson who la tick 

Lowell Dixon Is on the sick list 
this week

Mr Forrester and Mr Harper of
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr and Mrs 
B H. Bullion.

Mrs C A Knape and Miss Lot
tie McMullen are spending the week 
at Brownwood with Mrs J W % -

Mrs Elmer Poaev has Seen sick 
with the flu

Indian Creek
W T Norris and J T Brooks 

were Brownwood visitors one day 
last week

Lem Tompkins was a business 
visitor Ui Brownwood last Wednes
day

Little Mu# Mary Helen Newton
has been ill the past week

Miss Ida Bdwm Baker was til
with flu last week but Is now able 
to be in school again.

Mrs Gene Baker was s business
visitor In Brownwood last Wednes
day. she was accompanied by her
daughter. Mrs Willard Gage.

Mrs H J. Turner was on the
sick list this week 

I C Mullins, of Brownwood. was 
a visitor in Thrifty Sunday 

Ben Graham and Miss Ruth 
Maples were united In marriage 
one day last week, we wish tor 
them a long and happy life Ben 
hss been a resident of Thrifty for 
several years and is one of our 
most promising young men although 
Mr? Graham u a stranger to most 
of Thrifty people

Miss Ins Martin has returned 
from Woodland Height* after spend
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ratliff 

Mrs. Will Sikes has been real sick 
with the flu.

The boys' basketball team went 
to Brownwood Wednesday evening, 
where they played a game with 
Daniel Baktr freshmen team. In
dian Creek was defeated

Miss Eva Philer •»»* a recent 
visitor in s » i . niieelo.

Miss Lorei«- Sumpter and Balx 
Mobley of Bruwtiwood visited Miss 
Willie Edwards Wednesday night 

Mrs. Home: Middleton and little 
daughter, Nelda Lee. of Brownwood 
were visiting Mrs A B Olson Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Ludlow Allen at
tended the boll game at Brownwood ]
Wednesday evening

Henry Morgen of Bangs visited
friends In this community Wednes
day evening

Miss Gertrude Brent Coleman 
county home demonstration agent 
was a guest at the Woman's Home 
Demons! ra’ ion Club meeting on 
Wednesday January 36th. st the 
chib house Mis* Mavesie M a lent 
and ten members were present Mis*
Eva Philen was also a guest Mrs 
H. A. Dixon had charge of the 
meetmc in the absence of the pres- ^
Idem Mrs. B. H Bullion and Miss pytnKS , n<j 
Pauline McBride were appointed on arr mating 
the entertainment committee for pttrass 
the Valentine social which will be Harbor axi 
given Friday evening. February 13. on the sick 
at the club house The year books Mrs L 
were distribute:! and filled out Mias upset a par. 
Mak>tx outlined the work for the rd herself b 
earning year Following the bus:- the burns ar

£  iff using this 
A n d  getting IQ

And the Great AdvanJJ 
A lot of people are using 
more for everything thr
There are also other advantages i! 
which wili be a great surprise to

We cure in w r .ty i 'l  piles, ua 
matter of h a ^ m i  standing, 
within a feJT day* without 
railing. lafngV aolrrizlng and 
»  n h ,m a rten  f y i  from busi
ness f t  pleasurrA^

DR. A. HILLMAN
Kk h i 307. First Natl Bank 

rhonr Brow nw ood
Yours for Thrift

M l  analyzed 
otrospeci and pro 
r, lattluctiiiahy 
ijr, from the da
oncer o f the dltr 
trough the rathe 
mt and on intc 
t in ,  When about 
A WedneMi.y nig 
' Of Oonim.-rce 
Secretary Hilton 
arranged in hon 
1 present oft leers

the sana
torium near San Angelo, where she ; 
has been receiving treatment for 
the past six months She is report - '  
ed doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Parson will make 
their home this year on the old 
Marlin place north of town 

Mr and Mrs O. C. Manor had j 
business in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr and Mrs 8  e  Lacy were In 
Brownwood Sunday evening st the I 
bedside of Mrs. Jim Laey. who un- | 
denser.' an operation for appendi- | 
citls She la thought to be doing 
fairly well now.

Miss Bonnie Dabney returned | 
home Sunday evening from Brown- 1 
wood where she spent last week 
with her aunt Mrs. C E London 

T V  McCulley who has been 
ruffering with blood poison in his t 
hand is reported improving.

Miss Mir la Guthrie. principal of 
the Ebony school spent the week
end with her homefolks near Mullm 

The Ridge school came over for a 
ball game Friday afternoon The 
score was 13 to 4 In favor of Ebony 
Ebony's team is made up almost 
entltlely of little boys, but they seem 
to know how to play.

Tlie young folks enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Griffin Friday night 

Wood Roberta, one of our trustee*, 
and his brother. Charles Roberts, 
have gone to Colorado City to see 
their mother who is sick 

Miss Luclle Wilmeth has had to 
miss several days from school the 
pas: week on account of illness. 

Herbert White

Brownwood
spent live week-end tn the home ot
Mr and Mrs W B Jones.

Rev Clark cf Zephyr filled the 
Mrthdcist pulpit Sunday at the 
eleven o'clock hour ana Rev. J. D 
Smoot filled It at the evening 
hour

Mrs Guy Grady returned home 
Monday morning from Santa Anna 
where she had been at the bedside
of her mother, who Is 111.

Mrs J W Porter and daughters.
Mr? Alma Patton. • and Mrs Net
tie Porter of Brownwood Mrs D.
L Garrett and little son of Dublin, 
visited friends here a short time 
Friday afternoon.

The high school boys and girls 
met the Bangs boys and girls in 
sdme Interesting basketball games Sunday
In Brownwood on Wednesday even- Mr and Mrs Floyd Henson vis
ing of last week The games re- ited Mr and Mrs John Towmsend 
suited In the following scores Boys' of Antioch Sunday and grand- 
31 and 31. Girls 46 and 3 both In mother Henson returned home
favor of the Blanket team. | with them for a visit.

All the school children between Jim Stair of Lawton. Oklahoma, 
the ages of 6 and 13 were given the Is visiting Mr and Mrs. Ed Wool- 
diphtheria serum on Thursday ot sey this week, 
last week.

w h ip  and while
loots ware discuss 
resalve manner. 
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"• appreciation of ev<

Tankersiey, 
Texas, esme from San Angelo with
the corpse of Frank Williams, who 
was buned al Regency last week 
While here Mr. White visited his 
sister. Mrs Henry Egger of Regen
cy and his mother.
White, of Ebony.

Mrs M L 
and called on

friends as much as hi* time would 
allow Herbert was reared in this

i L T l n ’ I l w  hut week Mr and Mrs Ray McDonald en-
‘ °  IT , Z  H JZO ? t f l  Mrs Iv*  B McNutt of Comanche tertained the young people with a

££ Tinted her brother. Roy Morris and dance Monday evening
family Thursday Alvin Richmond who was oper-

eiTri " °  Mr? R B Swart Mrs Goss Cobb stad on for appendicitis at Central
* and Mrs C B Switzer visited Mrs Texas Hospital last week. Is report- 

W P Weaver county demonstra- Jack Knox of Brownwood a short ed as steadily improving 
Hon agent of Mills county, demon- time Friday afternoon Mr and Mrs Mage Wilkins and
sirs ted the preparation for pecan Miss Dorothy Brewster was re- grandpa Caldwell of near Gusttne 
top budding on the George Tippen ported on the sick list several days visited Sam Caldwell and family 
farm Friday afternoon Mr. Cock- last week. iSunday.
rell from Big Valley accompanied Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman Mr and Mrs. Milton White and 
him Both men visited the pecan was at home over the week-end Mrs P. J. Bush went to Brownwood
orchard of Jim WiJwoUi while here. I Quite a few of the Blanket people Saturday to carry their small

P R Reid Jim Wilmeth E O. attended the fifth Sunday singing daughter to the doctor 
Dwyer. Jim Tippen. Mr and Mrs convention which was held at the Roy Blackmon, wife and babies 
W M Clements and Wood Roberts Woodland Heights school building spent the week-end with R H. Por- 
made a tnp to OaMthwait* last Sunday. Iter and family
week Mrs. Cherry, the district lay- Mr and Mrs Tom Martin of

Ralph Wilmeth. teacher from leader of Brownwood will fill the ’ Brownwood spent Sunday night
■  Sunday. FVb- with Mr and Mrs. J. F. Wlginton 

i o'clock hour Mrs. Henry Hamblen of Brown- 
>t will preach wood spent Thursday with Mrs R

H Porter
■to has been Mr and Mrs Norman Jack of 
il Texas Hos- Brownwood spent Thursday with
operation for their parents. Mr and Mrs Pierce
ed Improving Bums
t Is hoped by Mrs. Lloyd Henaon and Mrs 
; he will soon Amos Porter visited Mrs Colter 
it home. Thursday afternoon

spent a few I Curtis Faulkner spent Thursday 
i friends of night with hu  cousin Dave Porter.

Mr snd Mrs Kay Blackmon and 
of Port Sum- 1 Winnie and Grady visited R H 
me In Satur- Porter and family Sunday after- 
the bedside of noon
lchmond who Mr Manning, the Brownwood 
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Ford Radiators 
At I*ow Prices!

For Model? A and AA!

73c On Your OkT B,
' Starting Power! j 
■Vinter King 
■Weed IS mnnJB' 1

Guaranteed 16 months against 
freeze damage! All brass con
struction. One-piece seamless 
tanks. Rust, alkali proof!

hu twenty-first birthday
Aline Lovlaoa bas aaen absent

I ' '
Mias Merle Hayses, teacher from 

Bowser spent the week-end with 
homefolks and attended the party at 
Charlie Griffin's Friday night.

Cye Shelton of this community, 
during the hunting season Just 
closed, has caught ninety-eight fur- 
beanng animals, Ilfty-eight skunks, 
thirty-eight opossums, one ring-tail 
and one coon Mr. Shelton has a 
very fine hunting dog part blood 
hound and part walker He says he 
has caught about twice as many 
animals this year as last He ex
presses himself as being very much 
Pleased with the law granting only 
sixty days hunting season "If It 
were not for that says Mr Shel
ton. "the fur-bearing animals would 
soon be extinct In this section.'' 
Though prices are low, he says his 
receipt* from hu pelts helps a poor 
man out a great deal. A Brownwood 
dealer told him he had bought 8.000 
pelts this season

Wayne Roberts. Mullin High 
School pupil, spent the week-end

both.
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Double Lift mSj
T h ou

Ball b e a r 1 n g w
c o n s t r u e - 1  
tion! Easy to 1 
o p e r a t e .  43- I 
inch c r a n k  L 
handle. ________

100 per cent Pure! And 
Look at/These I*oA Prices 
2  G al/C an $1.39 1 ̂  1:1 t

5 G/fl. Can § 2 .9 . ’) <V\>k
1 yGal. Can 75c ‘V*
^ u lk , sal. 59c 8“ V *
Year round dependability! At zrrA it 
flows quickly . . . saves your batteryAAt 
any temperature it lubricates perleAly 
. . . does not thm out. Save at Wartm!

btz an operation. I had thefkjieen in bed
ft*  five weeks, and could cot walk _______
without help. I began to take Dr. u , „ „  _
Piegce's Favorite Prescription and the V la n y '
‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ also used gale th at yk 
the Lot vn  Tablet*, and in two we-ks • %
people were saying they had never w a n te d . J 
seen anyrnr mend so fast Now I'm f a j| |0  ^  
a well woman, do all my work, and , . D ,
(eel good all the time." Druggists sell f ” 1* n a t lk n i
Dr. Pierce’s Medicines 315 Center.
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Riverside Pumps
Fast! Easy To Pump and Give 
Rig Volume of Air! A Buy!

Headlight Bulbs
latent Type Gas-Filled Mas 
da»! 31-21 c . F. Nave Now

Lined Bral 
Bands

Band? with Lining I 
Of Lining Alow El< 

Pair

school and church meeting at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morning.

Brother Bedford Renfro preached 
at the Baptist Church Sunday night.

J. C. Jones will preach at the 
Church of Christ next Sunday

GET YOUR NEEDS NOW

We have a large quantity of No. 2 
and No. 3, both in plain and enamel 
lined.

Seamless stec 
barrel, n o n- 
breakable base 
22-in. h o s e  

brass lutings

Each
Genuine Maz
da q u a 1 1 t j 
Made by Wes', 
lnghouse Elec
tric. Guaran 
teed!

tVr are prepared to take^rdrr? for BABY CHICKS 
flock*, blood tested anypednereed with laying rreoi 
318 egg* yearly. We ra i have them shipped dirrryh 
store. f  /

A.“ K I S ABOUT |NY OF YOCR POl'LTWV PI

fom  selected 
s a* high as 
through our

Easier to put 
on than lining 
alone. 0 1 v t 
better service 
Buy now!

Dr W E. Brown, who has been 
receiving treatment at Central Tex
as Hospital. Brownwood for the last 
few days was able to be brought

Flat Auto Horns
$3 Chromium Plated Horn! 

An Outstanding Value al Brake Linii
Riteraide ‘Super firij' 
Heavy Duty Type! CM

2-ln.

Radiator Grills
Chromium PlatedPurinaVery Durable It In the home of her sister. Mrs 

R. B. Swart.
County Superintendent, P D. 

Pierce of Brownwood was visiting 
in the school on Wednesday of last 
week.

Miss Althea Baker entertained 
some of the high school pupils

For a motorist 
friend! High
frequency type 
used on the 
newest cars!

Easily attach
ed to lamp tie 
rod bar. Sizes 
for Fords and 
Chevrolets.

is aomething that’s new and different 
.S e e  the

A Foot
Similar linings 
cost 3 times 
this low price 
Stands heavy

to use for producing strtW, healthy chicks and 
laying hens. /
Buy BABY CHICK S T A R T ^ A  and BABY 
CHICK CHOWDER An the V e c k e r  board 
bags. It’s a guaranteed of perfe^^atisfaction.

p u r i n a  La y  c h o v \
Produces more egtjs per hen at leak cost.

DAIRY COWS \  
yield larger profits when fed on PURINA.

TRY IT— IT’LL SATISFY \

Of the U 
m with 
i spoke b 
station 
He said\ AUTOM ATIC  

COCKERS AND SEALERS
Auto Ciffar 

Lighter
Has Removable Catalln Head

Blake McLaughlin and children 
of Cross Cut were visiting re la- I 
ttves hete Thursday and Thursday 
night

Mr and Mrs J A Bettis and 
daughters were In Brownwood Sat- | 
urday afternoon

Miss Leva Eoff of Post Oak 
Grove in 8an Saba county, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 1 
and Mrs Jim Eoff

Mr* J W Damron entertained | 
the Home Mission Society ol the | 
Methodist church with a social at I 
her home Monday afternoon. The 
ladles reported having spent a very 
enjoyable afternoon

Jack Bettis of Cross Cut spent 
the week-end here with relatives 
and friends

The following la the 8enk>r Ep- 
worth League program for next

stattor 
il be g 
ts of l 
i pecan 
will belived these and ready to show you 

kusing the AUTOMATIC CAN-the advantages o
NING DEVICES D,UCO POL- 

ISH-Plnt can. 
Removes traf
f i c  f i l m .  
Leaves a last
ing lustre.

Can
S I M O N I Z E
w a x  — Fam
ous for I t « 
lasting she, n 
S a v e  o n  
Ward’s lower

PAN BELTS-
Real largains! 
Hlaes for Ford. 
Chevrolet and 
larger cars.

C l a m p s  or. 
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finish w i t h  
a n t l q u e d j  
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Vieakley-Watson - M i Her
HARDWARE CO.

price*!
CASH BUYERS

All Kinds of Produce.Phone 42 Brownwood t to Bit 
»lume ol 
encourai 
number

Brownwood, CENTER AT ADAMS

Efficient IAT Zero or9C°! Wards


